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I     ;iml First   in   basketball,  first   in  football 
miserable last in the Blood Drive, 

Two plums   and a onion. 
only 68 person d( i n ed it worl ■ h while 

to take part in 'I'm .lav's drive; a total of 66 do- 
■ ated blood in the I i uary is. 

Added together:  133   : •   ree per 
i enl of the total enrolln enl of the Universitj. 

We've been ovi i mparative figures before 
how other smaller college   have come through 

with thn r four time  the total number of donors 
ad. And mo I did it «ith only one 

drive. 
To heap insult upon injury, more tl an 300 per- 

sons signed donor pit I iring this second 
i liamber of Commen e dri\ e. 

A few were nol able1 to donate because they 
neglected   to   K*'t   parental   permission.   A   few, 

igh no fault of their own, were physically un- 
able tn give. 

The remainder?  Appaii ej   thought  as 
little of their signed pledgi   ..   I  i the needs 
nt" dying Americans on the frozen Korean battle- 
fields. 

A week of glory in athletic competition lies 
enshrouded under a pall of shame. 

Our response to a greal need was not befitting 
of any civilized group—let alone a l Diversity 
which bears the name "Christian" in its title. 

Rovndbal!   Royalty 

Tin1 Frog starting ti\.- gel 
norron  night's 8WC final 
Holds,  II.IIM>   I rommc 

fc» words fniin Coach  Byron "Buster 
i l►alia-.. Lett in right, Johnnj  Ethrid 

mil George Mel.rod. 

Brannon a* 
vtc, J. Hi > an 

the] prepare for to- 
Kilpatrick, Ted Hey- 

Basketball Crown Added 
To Frog SWC Triumphs 

HY DAN JENKINS 

Southwest  Conference  basketball  champions of  1952. 
Say it again, please, and just a little louder. 
Add tn it a football championship of L951 and you have 

the ingredients for a perfect athletic Bchool year, one oever 
before equaled by other members of the modern SW 
-—— conference, 

Congress Votes 
Two Spring Hops 

Tuesday to Be 
Day of Prayer 

Blood Drive Fizzles; 
Dance Set for Tonight 

ol   i ommei ■ ■ 
Bl I Drive end* d T i 

tudenl    donated a total of th 
nf blood  for  the  armi '1 
Korea. 

\ iaibl)  diaappolnted bj   tin- 
student's poor reaponae to in.' 

■in i\ efforts, George Soul 
uni.ui,   Itlood   Drive  chairman. 
"mild mil row Tut mi the re- 
nlta uf the campaign. 

■   Hopkii   , chat  b      | 
a. b. 

' ()(] 

in sign ng, pledged that   for faiths 
would donat.   a pint of blood. 

Kill   i i iltuials,   thoiiKh 
■imilari) disappointed in the 
im.il tally, managed in bestow 
several words of praiae oa ita- 
denta who helped la staging 
the campaign. 
'I'h, j inai imoua in declar- 

,    ■  ol  blood do- 
■ go a long way In sav- 

At   9:80  a.m.  Tuesday  elassea 
will i«' transfei red ts Ed Landnsrh 
\ .     ii ium for the Campua Day 

of r ayi    Convocation. 

. i   by   the   United   Ri 
Council, the Campus  Day .,.',;;;.  were  iuppoied  .,, 

of  Prayer ii  part  of the greatei   conIeren<.e and they did. 
I   t! '   World  Day  of ,   „.,.. 

Now they must di al with SM i 

.  ication   Kaa  !>• I n 
mittee beaded by 

alias : • Cisco Junior, 

tomorrow 

dancei  will  be sponsored  by Stu- 
\ Congress   this 

apring. 

Congress   voted  against  a  pro- 
posed March dance which was to 
be held  al  the New Lake Worth 

1 

Two  i ;  dances 
an  annual  Spring:  Formal 

and a Farewell Dance, 
Spring Formal will tn- April 18, 

at the Casino, with Fletcher Here- 
cheatra playing. 

Absent at Monday's meeting was 
night in  Pallas in their  Miss Bobbye  Russell. Also absent 

That'a exactlj it. No oilier 
conference achool can boas! of 
two major titles in the same 
year since the league became u 
seven-team organisation In 
IMS. 

Thank    Coach    Hustcr   Bra 
and the  Horned  Frog cagers   for 
simply doing what i   turally. 

win  the 

from  the   Feb.   18 meeting were 
Robertson,    Missis    Ruth 

McCli    y, Beth Pearson. 

,   | :2S itn- 
• .  . invocation. 

Disciples to Convene 
March 10 in Houston 

i: 

. could  not  be  n ached  for ■ '   life. 
lored     "Vii toi) 

ii, :■ aft r to IT da]    of :' will  g*t  underway  Foi 
effort had managed to sign up See Wood Drive oa page 2 ng to I 

9 will he dis- 

missed Ma ch i" 13 so mini 
students and professors may atfa i I 
tin   annual i ntion of the 
1 lisciples of Christ. 

■•Tl:,' \       s ce of Things Hoped 
be   the   theme  of   the 

■ I in  Houston. 

Big, All-Student Variety Show 
To Start Campus Chest Drive 

pus Chest Variel ies, 
■ d i ntertainmenl show, are 

the Campua Che t Drivi 
Ii i k off   boo •     t  8  p.m., 

• y, in Ed Landreth Auditor 

A "revcalinr," act, with such 
I '"iball-slar    names    as    Bar- 
lash, Vaught, Conaway,  Mai 
tin,   Lambert.   \\ reiin,  I'arrell. 
McKowu   and  sthera   »ill   ks 
tbe leading attraction of the 
-him. 

Vereen, Greensboro, \. C, 
and   Bill   Harrison,   Dallas 

nan i omposed the "varii 
Morris Repass and his Colli 

'y background music. 
Jsrvis   Hall   Jazz   Hand.   March 

I. Lullng freshman, Goodel- 
'""s. 1'hil Hewatt, Emporia, Kan., 
''■sliinan,    .lark    Graf.    M 
freshman, Miss Clem H 

c.i., senior and 1 f 
'"rt  Worth  are  also   I  of 
MH program, 

■sen  

otlnr talent includi    Monte Han- 
cock,  Dallas freshman, Neil Lind- 

\\    oi . N. C, junior. Bob Coi 
Ithaca,   N.   V..   senior,   Km 

Jones, Dallas junior and Leona Gil- 
Forl Stockton freshman. 

Harrison, emcee, says an ad- 
in t-.~ion    puce   of   SS   cents   is 

being chsrged so everyone will 
have a chance in become ac- 
quainted   with    the   Campus 
Ckesi mmcnicnl. 
\ contest to stimulate competi- 

tion between dormitories in raising 
funds Cor the drive has been an- 
nounced by co-chairman Miss 
i Mayo,   Santa   Paula,   Cal. 
junior. 

\   i up trophy  «111  1"' given to 
the    dormitory    which    raises    the 

■   ,st money for the Campus Chest. 
■|.i   .loom     talks     and    complete 

HIS solicitation is scheduled for 
...il.iv.   In   both   Hay   School 

ening College. 
is    Christian     Collegs 

choir «ili sing on KTCt) al 
I p.m.. tonight. Interviews 
with  Jams  students  «ill  be 
included on  the program. Jar- 
Ms Christian College <>t' Han 
kins, Texas, is a Disciples of 
Christ College for Negroes. 
A gifl of $500 from the Campus 

(lust will be applied on work 
scholarships   for  students at  that 
School. 

Work Bcholarshipa at Jarvia be- 
gin at $25 per semester. They en- 
able students to work away par! of 
their    college    expenses    on    the 
school   farm,   In   the   cafeteria  and 
Other campus jobs. 

Other  organizations   to   receive 
Campus Chest funds are; 11 Intel ■ 
national    Christian    Cniversity   of 
Japan, $600; 2) World Student 
Service fund. $1500; S) A Korean 
student, Mr. Hue Sook  Suh, $600. 

The   campus-wide   drive   begins 
Monday and runs through Friday 
with $3100 set as the goad. 

final regularly scheduled confer- 
ence game before plunging into the 
v, i n I >.'■ ision n | onal NCAA 
playoffs at  Kansas City March 21. 

Betwi        '       M i ngage- 
ment at Joe Perkins Gym and the 
NCAA proposition there may come 
a bid to the National In' 
Tournament at New York City's 
Madison Square I iarden March 10. 
Brannon and the Frogs will be dia- 
appointed if they do noi n ■■■ 
bid with their fine 20-3 record. 

A victory over the Ponies would   Ball   last   Friday 
give the  Frogs a 21 8 mark, cer-   Worth Casino. 
tainly one  of  the  nation's finest, 
and Ti I 

A verdict over the Mus- 
tangs also would give the 
Christians their Bneal confer- 
ence record In history. Pre- 
vious Purple rate champions, 
in l'.llll  and 1934, finished with 
;i-:! and  lti-2 records, respec- 
tively. 
Brannon'a Brats have an oppor- 

tunity to make it 1 t-t. 
This   title   la   Brannon'a  si 

See Frogs on page 10 

Presentation Ball 
Termed Success 
By Annual Editor 

Between   Too  and  Son  students 
danced   and   voted   for   their   class 

■      I   aj   1   Mr.  and   Miss TCU 
at  the   22nd   annual   Presentation 

nitrht   at   Lake 

"We were well pleased with the 
turnout." Miss Eugenia Luker, 
Honied  Frog editor, said Tuesday. 

Results of the election will bf 
kept secret until appearance of the 
Horned Frog, which will be issued 
during first  two wicks of May. 

McCorkle Named to Post 
Dean T. Smith McCorkle of the 

School   of   Km,.   Arts   was   elected 
president    of    the   Texas    Music 

■ < Aaaocial iy at a 
meeting  of  the  group   in   Dallas. 

Resignation Requested 
Of Cheerleader Shirley 

Joe Shirley, Childless junior, has 
been  asked   by  congress  to 
as    cheerleader   or    to    give   good 
reason for  failing to comply with 
his signed oath of office. 

Shirley has not participated 
in cheerieading at any of the 
TCU basketball panics Ihis 
season, a conuress member 
said  at   Monday's   meeting. 
According  to  the  cheerleader's 

oath of office, Shirley has violated 
the following three stipulations of 
the oath which he had previously 
sworn to uphold: 

I. "To servo  my  complete term 

it   is 

from 
of   one   SCbi '■   unless 

necessary    for   me   to   drop 

school." 

2. "To attend all sports events 
and pep rallies where yell leaders 
are required to lead yells, and 
fulfill all other duties of this of- 
fice." 

J. "If  for any reason  1 can- 
not comply with the foregoing 
clauses, 1 shall resign my posi- 
tion immediately." 

Shirley will be allowed one week 
gs as cheerleader or to set- 

tle the matter "out of court." 
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Jack Zachary Named 
Ranch Week Sheriff 

As the significant date* loom 
near, the Chamber of Commerce 
is completing final plans for the 
annual Ranch Week frolic to be 
held March  18-16. 

Chamber memben elected Jack 
Zachary. Fort Woith senior, sheriff, 
ar.d Joe Shirley, t'hil.lress junior, 
chief deputy. Zachary and Shirley- 
will be in ehergs of the "jail," and 
all activities pertaining Ux 

lint If. E, Sailer an- 
nounced Tuesday that Saturday, 
March 16, will be an official holi- 
day, with all classes dismissed. 

Chamber placed the following 
nun    in    charge   of    Ranch   Week 
activities: Don KcGill, Texarkana 

I   ... Martin Phillips, Poi I 
junior,    concessions;     Joe 

Ward,    Childrau    tenior,   wiener 
.luhus Bruner,  Port Worth 

. barbecue;   Raj   Reed, Fort 
m :..'•'., and U . | S-,, ,., 

Houstoi    lenior, i ,1 pub- 
licity; and George Soultaniaa, 
Brooklyn, N. V. junior, ticket sales 
and   Ranch   Week   dai 

Tickets, to go on  sai,. ton 

will be available from all chamber 
members. A IMS book of tickets 
will enable the purchaser to attend 
all events. 

Letters 

to  the  student 

Blood Drive 
(.Continued from P-l) 

the Study tonight 
Lounge. 

Only    siseeats    »h<>   hair 
gives  in  one of  the two Cam- 
pus  Bleed  Drivea  »ili  be ad- 
mitted to the dance. 
Muaic for the dance will be fur- 

niahed by two aggregations: Mor- 
ris Repass and his Collegians, and 
■• ■  Hi k M.L da, aa all-girl i 
tra. 

The dance will be especially 
attracti>e  because   of  the  fine 
assortment     of     door     arista 
which will be gives away. 
These   prizes   include:   cuff-links, 

tie-clasps, bracelets, earringi, pins. 
free  meals   at  a  local   restaurant. 
tie-racks,   a   .-ilk   .scarf,   nrie   girl's 
haircut, and othi 

The following local firms 
ha\e donated the gifts fur Ihe 
dance: Knee'i Jewelers, TCTJ 
Unit;, tMesial Cafeteria, I'ni- 
rersttj   Men's Shop, Mary Eve- 
lya'l Dress Shop, and Henry's 
Beauty   Salon. 

Refreshments at the dance will 
be donated by Swift's Ice Cream 
Co., Texas Pie Co. and the Tru-Ade 
Bottling Co. 

List of donors follows: 
''• ■'■•'■ •     J'-..   tan:    Watt.   Di 

Burn«.   A.lred   II      RelMnger.   Marjoric  L 
-  • '     '      ' ■ id ip, Jnnm    Mv. i - 

J.im.-    A       McGIl ,    Donate    I.      Porter 
fcdwin    A.:     Nelson.    Kathryn    J.      Dien 
uloi      J. I jrl   ■ •..     v N 

Moore,    li,,l,l.y   K.     riord 
>:..     Kirkham,    Don    I      ll.->,- 

■  ■ M G      H .  ej     j ... -    i 
Miertin.     Jark     L.:     Muij.hy,     Co 

ott*. 
■     hrnrn.-.  Lou -.      CartUlo,  Rohert 

Hoke.    Mmrtha    Fabln:     M ■■■-. 
Mary     Louise:      A...red      W       , ,., 

WinKu.     Kitt) I Juliue; 
O   I Alien   Tbomai     Ferguson,   Murray 
E.    Banoock,  Monti I      j    kson   Ted K 
'"   u- I     '■ ■■'     I       !'■ l'\» nht   A 

W     an 0     I'., i ■    Rob ■•  K. n- 
■■••'■        1 hompion,     Glen     Deani     Mauuin. 
Malcolm   A.;    I: StaKhell 
Barbara     Taasna,   Harold   r     Johnaton 
Ilany.    Miller.    K.    Layto M 
Ela..  Caijete. John B, 

Phij,pa.   Jimmy   I..:    Cook,    Baser   Ray- 
mond;   Holland.   Johnnie;    sheets,   Boborl 
Dale:  Carroll, Tbomai 1'      l',w!..r. I»rene, 
Porter,    Shirley.    Area.     Pranklil 
K.-'n   Qene  Edward    Fowler   George P 
Truitt. Jaak. 

Stein.   Jack;   Beatlej,   Johni i     Bishop. 
Bobl v     K.. i..n     Da .-I.-     Abbott,   Louie 
QriAn,    (. i ,-.ii      Steer,    Jam •      u 
liavid;     BfonteomaiT,     (,..   . 
Evelyn   C. 

To the Editor: 
\     ^pen   letter 

bod]: 
There    has   been    considerable 

"talk around the campus alwut the 
coming  election  this  ipring.  The 

of cheerleaders. Also COU1 

elding with said "talk" are two 

strongly-argued questions. The first 
being: "Where Ii the ole Froggy 
spirit0"   Isn't   a   top   berth   m   our 
two major sports appreciated? Is 
it just that the Students can't 
raise their voices to yell or can't 
they follow their designated  lead 
e: -" Is it the yell leade: it fotl 
decide    that    since    YOU    are    the 

Ii ::t body. 
Hack to this particular "talk" 

and the second debated question. 
"Why  can't   we  have   all  boys   foi 
cheerleaders?" Obviously, it would 
be ■otnewhat more forceful, but 
that   would   depend   on   the   boya 

Even   more  obvious   is   the 
at the fain: sex adds color 

to a yell team. What do you think'.' 
We need something, male or 
•'•': ale, which lends an atmosphi re 
of forcefulness and color all in one. 
I'm sure   you agree  with  me  on 
this point. 

This question arises. What would 
lend this particular atmosphere, a 
Clew of circus downs? Not quite, 
but you're close. A very fitting 
answer may la- summed up In one 
word, Aerobatiesl Through acrry 
bstice the cheerleaders would be 
watched more, and therefore maybe 
they Would  lie followed  lllore effect 

ively. An acrobatic yell team would 
not only draw more attention from 
the student body, but from the 
public as well. Shall we SSJ a 
"drawing card?" 

Since the spirit is lagging, or 
haven't you noticed, then some- 
thing should be done Something 
new and spicy should be added. 
Let it be understood that the 
present spirit is not a fault of this 

yell leaders, because I am 
sure they have worked hard. It 
seems the odds were against them. 
Let this be understood too. 

New ideas should have a trial 
and a chance to blossom. Who 
Knows, acrobatics might be just the 
remedy for our "rheumatiamic 
spirit?" This could be an answer 
to both big questions. Vmi are 
TCU. What do you   think.' 

Don  Easterling 

Concert Planned Mar. 19 
By Horned Frog Band 

Horned Flog Band will give a 
concert at 8 p.m., March 111, in Ed 
I.andreth Auditorium. Admission is 
flee. 

Selections to be played have not 
>•: lain chosen. 

Louis Ci ill is, band director, said 
hil musician! are now working on 
numbers to la- played at the annual 
spring concert 

TCU Students 
Debate Today 

Savage Forensic Debate Meet at 
Southeastern   College   In   Durant, 
Okla., will be attended by HI TCP 
Students'  today   and  tomorrow. 

Dr. Edward I.. Proas will accom 
pan* the group, which includes the 
folloVi ing: 

Hill Rainwater, senior debate, 
extemporaneous, radio; Gerald 
Ktigit,   senior   debate,   extempore 
neons, Bible; Ted Jackson, tanioi 
debate, extemporaneous, all Fort 
Worth juniors, and Joe Ifaesi, 
rVranaai Pass freshman, Junioi de 
hate. Bible, radio. 

Women participants are: Miss 
Roberta   Faulkner, junior debate, 
radio; Miss Rogene Faulkner. 
junior debate, extemporaneous. 
Both are Bracken ridge freshmen. 

Uiaei ■   Bobbys   Yancey,  Giape 
• reshman,    poet! y    reading. 

Bibli n adoig; Hetty Taylor. Hot 
Springs, Ark., sophomore, oratory, 
extemporaneous;   Barbara   Stodg 
hill. Mart freshman, junior debate, 

i 11 ng;  Dorothy Burnett, 
la fri ihman, junior debate. 

oratory. 

New Visitation Program 
Planned to High Schools 

lerati d high solo .1 visl 
tation program is planned for this 
spring taj • Dr. Tiioma... Bit haul 
son,   dean   of   students,   chairman 

of the committee, 
Formerly      only      Fort      Worth 

school.-   have   been   Halted,   m   an 
.,,!,.., p.    to   leCUM   new    students. 

Tin.-  year   high   tchooli  all  over 
the   -tat,-   w ill   he   acquainted   w Itli 

thi advantage. "' coming to TCU. 
Vice pieslaenl Otte  Nieiaea 

recentlj retaraed fresi Odessa 
Where he  made Ihe tiisl   \isit. 
The Mo Graaas \ alley, laerseV 
ing the lilies si Mission, llar- 

inigeii, and Cerpm t ariatl »ili 

be Halted later this monlh In 

a greup ol faciilt) and stu- 

dents. 
Ii,.. i i Ihunn, director of 

public relations, has scheduled a 

trip to Nacogdochei High School 

peak P. 1500 stu- 

dent.- and S00 graduating .-.niors 

from Nai Ogd« hi , klgoie and 

i Iverton. 
Other    >i-ii-    to    school- 

Ihriiiiglu 

planned 
Hell   as 

partldpi 

•lit  the slate art 1, 
in   which   atusi i 
laruii)  memben 
te in the pi 

»IK 

as 

Kill 
i| ' ami 

Hi mben of the 

mittee are  llean   I 

Dean  J.   A.   Mom, 
Sowell, Desk T, s, 
0.       K.        Nielsen.        D 

Chunn  and   Mr.   Ii.   A 

1     I 
,   Deal   i    M 

MM 

1 

Moore to Attend 

NTSC  Ceremonies 
Dean Jerome M  

ficial representative 
dodieal ion     ami    ,:    ■ 

moiiy   Taeaday,   at   '. 
State College, in Denton, 

[nitallat ion of ., :, ,. 

t- nf. 

i        Matthews Dr.  J. 
10  a in 

\ >, eognil ICM    inch 
retiring president u   J   - 
will preceed the dedii 

buildings,   a- 

Club   News 
Student    Enrichment    Retreat, 

beinK  sponsored   by   "Y",  will   be 
held   March   8-9  at   Camp  Carter. 

The retreat, which was handled 
by the United Religious Council, 
last year, is provided for all stud- 
dents. Tickets are on sale by "Y" 
cabinet members. 

* 
Mrs. John Clutcher, national 

president of Mu Phi Epilson, music 
sorority, and Mrs. Olive Williams, 
regional president, are visiting the 
local chapter today. 

Installation of an alumni chap- 
ter will take place at the home of 
Deal)  T.   Smith McCorkle, tonight. 

Mrs. Clutcher and Mrs. Williams 
are  here   on   an   inspection  of   the 
sorority. 

* 
Dr.  Coiner  Clay,   associate   pro 

tenor of government, will discuss 
"Our Foreign I'olicy Toward the 
Fast" at Meliorist Club at H p.m.. 
Sunday. 

Tins is one in a series on "World 
Affairs." The group will meet in 
University Christian Church. 

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY 

DO YOU 

50?) 1100?   200? 
IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

,^«s 
\ 

ir.*-" ^SAS(;C?A 
"•o\ 

i^»»' 

Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation ... 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU RE BETTER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

*> t.v V* 
,»>• 

,1««*t 

,»vl* 
*&>* 

PROVED definitely sssasW . . . PROVED 
definitely lest irritating than any other 

leading brand . . . PROVED by outstanding 

nose and throat specialists. 

EXTRA !   ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Every Sunday Evening over CBS 

THE  PHILIP MORRIS  PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Outstanding College Student 

Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars 

in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition 

rass* 2 
SS PHILIP MP1RIS 
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Giving  Blood for  a   Wounded  Gl—Three  Easy  Steps 
K. I. Miller, TWWtal fn-.hiu.in. was OM ol  M  PUMI who gave blood TncsaSJ as the Chamber of Commerce wound up its second campus Wood Drive. Here he gives his 
medical history  to a Ked CrMa worker, gives hlood, and partakes of refreshment after giving. 

Practice Teachers for Secondary Schools 
Are Appointed by Director Crouch 

Prof  B. A   Crouch, Director of. 
Teaching announced this 

of itudenti who 
ci   teaching in the Port 

■ dary schools, th 

R.  Thomaa, tad .i 
i 'ni'st   Parker   Junior 

Ann   Abbas. 
'     ■     a   Howell,  .laym-   liar 

r. m, John Ethrdige, Bernie Rob 
quel) n  Sheppard,  Mai 
-   arid Joanna Long, a' 

I   ;    McLean Junior High School. 

Odessa Coultas. Charlotii 
linbiiiHiin and K d g a r I,. 
Ward, at Kosemont Junior 
llu-h.   FlllMI   llalstead.   Ku- 
... n,   \,Uon, Herbert Zimmer- 
man,   and   June   Chapman,   at 

K. M. Daggetl Junior High 
Hchool. H.uMi Prommo, at 
Meadow hriMik  Junior  High. 

•on, Doyle Weatlv riy, 
v        I. i   r.i dgt*. ami  Christine 
Chern - . t W. C. Stripling .Ju- 
nior High School. Wade Stepp, 
Joan Barne . John M. Campbell, 
and John P. Taylor at .1. P. Elder 

! I Gilbert   liar- 
tosh, at Riverside Junior H gh 
Prank 1>>l.^ki, Donald 1.' i  da, obs, 
M        I Reece,  ii  Walder, 

Ic, J iat • i  Schneider, 
M 

.r K  I   i lachal High School. 

NIi,rri^ Kepass. George Wil- 
MIII. Jack  Ray, and lleth   Mur- 
ph>     at     North     Side     High 
School. Woodie Lou Hicks and 

A GOYA   PRICED   AT   $12 

Rare Offer in Art Gallery: 
Bargain Sale of Old Masters 

BY   BOH   McGUIRK 
. ■.   event when a ■ 

,''y member can walk out 
• urn with an original work 

i later under his arm  for 
; -..".ginR   from   $ln   to   $1 00 

liar, or not. the e\ent is 
here, and for approximately 
the next four weeks an exhibit 
from Kennedy Callcry in New 
York t ity will be shown in the 
(tilery, consisting of etchings, 
lithograph*, drypoints, aqua- 

not woodcuts h> world 

famous    artists.    The    nailery 
annually   offers   paintings   at 
lu»  prices here. 

tOM   with    rad 
■ n art have heard of Goya. 

•iIt aquatint of "I,'Amour 
M •'" is yours for the hang- 

• 
Among some of the bar- 

gains, there is Manet's etching 
»f Edgar Allen Toe. $24: Win 
slii* Homer's "Mending Nets," 

Grant Wood's "Approach 
lorin," a lithograph. $20, 

and Daumicr's colored litho- 
graph of "Kmotions Parisian- 
I"-." $10. 
R       til r.    who    did    Other    things 

'la   portrait of his mother, 
i represented  by  his etching of 

gab ."   which   can   In-   had 
■ 

If the  ait   enthusiast   can  stand 
'h'' strain,   there   is   a  fine   Renoir 

ph, the "Portrait of Rodin," 

Mar> Cas-alt's "I lie <)\al 
Mirror." in drypoint, costs 
1158, and another drypoint b) 
Degas, who was famous for 
his ballerinas, costs Mini. The 
Degas  is  entitled  ' Portrait   de 

son Pcre." 

Prof.   S.    P.    Ziegler   estimated 
that   all   t',".   original   works   in   the 

rould  I"   bought   for about 
I .' i gler   has   over   a 
if  Mars  built up  a  collec- 

tion  "( his own.  for which  he has 
ipent no more than 10 cents a day. 

On   that   basis,  anyone   who 
could give up two cups of cof- 
fee   a   day    for   four   months 
could own the (ioya. 
Other   artists   whose   works   are 

showing are Blampiad and Hone of 
B I     of   Gl 'inany; 

Laurencin, Matisse, and Piaaarro of 
Prance; Steit hardt of [srai 1. Bi n 
ton,    Heal,    Curry,   Reintzelman, 
Rockwell   Kent    and   Sloan   of   the 
1'    S.  along  with  many  others  of 

countries citi d. 
In order to ha\e a proper 

appreciation for the opporttin- 
lt] at hand, it miuhl be well to 
consider that an oil painting 
signed b\ some of the above- 
named men would bring at 
bast MOD,Will on any market, 
open or black. 
A   dollar,   or   at   least   about   ten 

of  them,  xx-i 11   never again   buy   so 
much. 

Tummy Taylor, at Polytechnic 
High School. Ted Reynolds, 
Gloria Tookc, and Susanna 
landers, at Diamond Hill High 
School. 

Arseneau, Ronald 
Hei .   Bobbie   Arnold,  Keith 

i .  11,. k  Wood, and Joseph- 
ine Robert  , a'  Arlington Heights 

hooi. Huford Latimer, Wil- 
u    B   Pollard, and Hilly G. Wat- 

Technical High School. Hob 
McEachern     at     Birdville     High 

Student teachers appointed 
to the elementary schools were 
announced by Mrs. Bva Wall 
Singleton, associate professor 
of elementary education; they 
are as follows: Mrs. Mildred 
Stevenson, and Mrs. Duro'hy 
Hell, at Hirdville. Dorothy 
Avers, at South High Mount. 
Barbara Hcntley, at Morning- 
side. Walter G, Collier, and 
Mary Neita Johnson at Hlue- 
bonnet. 

Joy Wright Craig, at Charles E. 
Nash. Judy Deaton, at Alexander 
Hogg. Johnye Ruth Duke, and Mrs. 
Corinne Ware, at Hubbard. Lucile 
Oust in. Lena Ruth Lynn, Heth 
Pearson, Margaret Strange, and 
uharlene Whitehead, at Castle- 
tuny. Mary Eleanor Fern 11, and 
Enchard Morgan, at Peter Smith. 
Venter    Bee    Pry,    at    West    Van 
lutdt 

Charlotte     Garrison,     and 
Harbara Hill, at  H. II. Carroll. 
Adelle     llayward,     at     North 
High   Mount. Ann   Hedge, and 
Mollic      Robertson.      at      The 
School    for   Exceptional   Chil- 
dren.   Melvel   Hunter,   at   Den- 
ver,    Ave.    Martha    Jones,    at 
Diamond  Hill. Helen  Keith, at 
Stehen 1-'. Austin. 
Mrs. Aline sfcMahon, special as- 

signment.   Shirley  Payne, at   South 
Port Worth. Carol Rankin, at Cir- 
cle  Park, do Anne Russell, at Oak- 
harst. Elaine Swallow, at Spring- 
dale Carey C. Taylor, and Mary 
Sue Watson, a: George C. Clarke. 
Ann Underwood, at Alice Carlson. 
Mrs. Nannie .'" Wright, at Ridglea 
West 

If a man digs a hole a yard long, 
a yard wide and a yard deep in an 
hour, it will take him eight hours 
to dig a hole two yards long, wide 
and do. p. 

Eric Newton, Critic, 
Will Speak Monday 

Lectures and Concerts commit- 
tee will present Eric Newton, Brit- 
ish   art   critic,   in   Ed   Landreth 
Auditorium at rt p.m., Monday. 

Mr. Newton's topic in the 
lecture will be "Contemporary 
Art   for   the   Layman." 

Appearing in this country on a 
nation-wide tour, Newton is dis- 
cussing esthetics and art in prin- 
cipal  c ' 

A critic for the London Sunday 
Times, Newton is author of many 
essays  and books.  His most  recent 
study  .- "The Meaning of Beauty", 
work   dealing  with   the   philosophy 
of art and esthetics. 

His essays have appeared in the 
Ni a York Times Sunday Magazine 
as  wi 11   as   in  the  London  Sunday 

Times.   The   book   form   of   these 
shorter   works   is   called   "In   My 
View". 

One of his most noted books, 
"The War Through Artists' 
lives", concerns the art that 
was produced depicting the 
last  world war. 

Some of his otiu r works include 
"An Introduction to European 
Painting". "Stanley Spencer", and 
"Britiah Painting". 

Newton has appeared on many 
net-work radio programs and has 
lectured at Cambridge University, 
Liverpool   University,   and   schools 
in Sweden. 

Ho started his career as an art- 
ist in the 192l)'s. He was art critic 
for tho Manchester, England Cuar- 

dian. 

We Suggesf 

^ch( )cnoua A 
for the finest in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OP[N 2851  W.   Berry 
7-7:30 WI-J139 

Six Medical Students 
Win Graduate Acceptance 

e   pro-medical   students   for graduate study. 

idmitted    to   graduate     Tulane  University has  granted 
admittance to Manuel Paez, Bo- 
gota, Columbia, graduate student, 
and Douglas Tatum, Port Worth 

senior. 
Prank    Council,    Windoni,     and 

Wraymon   Lawlsy,   Port    Worth, 

may attend   Southwestern   Medical 

i», Dr. Willis (',. Hewatt, pn 
r "f   biology,   has   announced. 

skiir previously published a 
( eight students accepted ear- 

tail year. 
»   Ratoman,   port   Worth,  se- 
and    Thomas    Reedy,    Long 

h, Calif., senior, have been ap 
'I by the University of Texas   College in Dallas. 

CORSAGES        $ 
of 

DISTINCTION 

TC.U 

cfiuri/Lm,/ of    iinwen 
3105   COCKRELL 

WE-4666 
&^«**S«*^««'S>«&©-«.\V*.-M*s4k' 

plav up vour middle 

Beguiling  belts encircle  the 
most   attractive waistlines,  so 

cheese them narrow or choose them 
wide to buckle over any dress or 

costume  in  your  wardrobe. 

Soft capeskin  modified  cummer- 
bund   in   pink,   iris,   jonquil,   .l.ttll 

Emblem-trimmed  shaped   black 
patent,   l.tMl 

White  capeskin  studded  with  jet 
nailheads,  l.fMI 

BELTS  •   FIRST FLOOR 
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DRAGNET 
Korean Veteran    TimC  Writer   Predicts 

Truman Won't Run Agajn 

Daring ■ recent meeting of Stu- weekend, making it  Impoaaibla to 
dent  Association   Congreaa,  Vice- work with the machine. 
President  Boh Cornel] announced Mr. Doee eaye, "I know who took 
to   the   locislaton   that   Jamea the whoa] and M tins peraoa will 
"Buddy"    Raacoa,    Ban    Antonio .-..turn it, 1 will Lav,, a jack and 
sophomore, had euggeated to him a fog wrench   for Ins convenience to 
"Miss   Can-pus   Cheat"  contest   to ,,ut ,t „„ ,)„, Watron." 
replace  the  "Ugly  Man" aontaai * 
in publicizing the Campui Cheat, \ i,,cai dormitory inhabitant  is home town la McKinney. 
March B-7. Wiahing he  had  never invoked  the       Assistat    l'rof. ,soi    of    Military 

"It would undoubtedly itiimi if hia neighbor! by playing hii 
(Treat   interest,   "Tom   Pennine full   volume   lone    tffc          Id-   Instructor      Include     his      current 
School of Buaineaa representative, night 

Added to Staff 
Latest addition to the Transpor- 

tation   Corps   BOTC   unit    is   ('apt. 

John Randies, who comes here from 
New     Orleans    after     service     m 
Korea. 

('apt.  Randlei has ban  in the 
se'vice leven yean and saw com 
ha! with the 82nd Airborne In 
fantiy in World War  II.  He made 

■    .,   paratrooper combat   jumps, 
Forty-two months Oval seas duty 

are on the eaptain'i record. 
\ grad late of Ti v>< KIM, ins 

When   he  was  abs< 
o ■ ly th( y sneaked into ins 

room, flooded the floor, tossed his 
radio out the window, poured ink 
over lus term paper, painted Ins 
shoes i el and mailed a'.! his :. \t - 
booki c o postmaste . 11 
T( \.is. 

• 

From    the     Louisville     < 

Journal Hagaaine, via C 
I Texas: 

An    Indiana    saf< t)     lig] 
■School   -Hon't    Kill   a   Child." 

Underneath   that   was   scrawled 
this noti ; "Wall for a teas 

* 
Ted    AUen'a,    Fort Found 

aid. 
• 

irue   s'aoV ■ '    is   reaming   'he 
campus fully convinced that  he is 
not far from a  hospital bad, 

It   all   came   about   through   the 
intiina' with perms in two 
local eating establishments. 

YVh: • 
he   Ueooveied a wad of ehi 
pum in the bottom of his cup. 

Shaken,    he    moved    down    the 
si •'' ar I 10 iwal- 

a fly that was taking a swim 
in a plass of water. 

* 
That's a pretl 

ig,"   complimented   a   TCU 
is! week. 

His   date    glanced   dowr   ai I   Worth senior, matriculation card in 
turned a matching scarlet  In  her   answer  to  the  question,  M;: 
rush  to  answer   the  d " 
neglected  to slip  a  skirt  ovi t a * 
bnpht tafi coat With the close of "The Curious 

* Savage," Margaret   Faulk wa 
M.   A.   I' to   bring   it   back   to   its 

grounds   was   glad   it   rained   t! blond    hoe.    Once,   twice, 
week. thro,- t^mes and still  it was bright 

Some pi 
from   the   water   wagon   OVet   the       Someone   blunde 
^m__-,___m had 

been  used,  a  permanent   blue  dye 
was ap] 

Overheard through an open win- 
dow   of   Goo le    Hall    ba 
"Hey,    whatta ia    do 

"Going to thi v. .- 
"Yeah. Come by my i oom and if 

duties. 

Coming Up 
I'I]1A> 

1:11 p.m.    Ev ning G 
EB riiatra- 

■ I; j    .: 

7:30 p.m.— ChamU'r   <>!    Commarci 
for     blood Study 
Lounge. 

7:.^ p.m.     ft       Bigma    Alpha    inaugural    * '»   StU'lyinjr,   wake   me   Up. 
net     at     < har!' -    of     Hi w 

I •■ . 

TOMORROW 
8:00 p.m     h ■    w tfa   8MTJ 

til Di 
-I   M)AY 

8:00 p.m.    I'isc,pie p    sjor "   a   M, , 
will mf*<t ID L nivartity t 
tian  Church. 

MONDAY 
1    i p.m.    In'cr-i lul mawtlng In 

Boon      I 'i.      Adn 
Building. 

6:00 p.m.   -Student    Congress   meeting   in 
s* ,■'.■■   La ■■ 

7:00 p.m.    B*| 
-■ 

bareh. 
7:30 p.m.-   Accountants   Society  will  meet 

in  Building  1. 
8:00 p.m.     K:        V irton    :. i • .-. • |,: 

•        . .im. 
. ■     Dm] H  Si1  . 

in  ^ im. 
TUESDAY 

The Library has won  ■ 
pi de. 

the "Excel- 
. the l.i- 

m  unsolicited  lol - 
tt-ry coupon. 

Thf coupon was  Ignored at thn 
time  of     BO   : '     " no  one   has 
the slightest   gtJea whore it might 
be. 

Holding Hands 
Not Permissible, 

States Letter 
"Beci ntly   I «i ted  for 

ear with a young lady. 
• nuing, 1 w ish to state 

eueh ap not habit tal with 
.-  lady  or   I.   \      ' 

I .ly waiting 
appearance of the "■■■ 

IT. Thus, the correction was 
ir,    thereby 

nworthy   of eon 

Km in Ihe course of the con- 

versation,   I   «;is   bluntly   and 

pointed!)  edvieed i" he*f my 
hands to inwlf. "-ucb an im- 

plu.iiion can nnl> be interpre- 

leil ,i~ a reflection on both «ur 

characters — a reflection that 

neither of us merited and one 

that is deeply resented by both 

the young lad] and to me. 
If I hoi,I the young lad)' 

- - ■ 

.:■ d pun ly 
geeture of tribute thai 
in much the same way        : 

applaud an   i ■ 
openly  voice   my  appro" al   of  • 
work of"ai I 

Why is it that the older gi 
• 
gem ration  In   the woral   po 
light 

Times   have   changed,    like- 

\«i-e conventions, for which in- 

telliiiL'cnt people heartilv 

thank God. Those who refuse 

to adjust themselves to new 

conditions are worse than a 

drae to society. They are a 

menace." 

a  letter   to  It 
printed  In ■ i'.'-!»  Skiff. 

And we think we have  trouble; 

Harry  Tinman   won t   run  agal 

but  he  "ill dictate the  Demo- 
cratic Party choice tins fall, In the 

•   of   Frank    McNaughton, 
o/aihii gton i on, ipondi nl  for  17 
years. 

Hi Naughton ipoke to an audl 
0 100 penoni Wi d 

:n lid Landreth Auditorium. 
Mo    «nler  said   it   was   his 

personal hunch  that   I'lesident 

Truman would trj to return to 
Ihe Senate. 

House Speaki r Sam Raj but n of 

Texai   li   HcNauf 
as the "I hi   I '• " ocrati have, 

a   brilliant   mail   and   one   of   the 

■ i   ■ in public all 

Hut the race for th< 
u ill probabl] nai row down to thn e 
men; Go\. Adlai Stevenson of llli- 

i, ■    Robert Ki 
Oklahoma, and T th  the 
I'n aidi nl making the Hnal di 

tin the Ri publican ride, Mc- 
Naughton   MTV   Tall   as   the 
prohahle  nominee      unless lien. 
Eisenhower   returns    to   this 

'"'fills 
country by Maj  i 
an active campaign 
Then are only two a, 

to protect the Integ, i 
..Hairs    and    raatore    II,     p, 
confidence    In    govei 
Naughtoa laid. They 
veitigative machlni rj of r, 
and tin- fn o preae, 

Me summed  up l„-. 

code of rapartlag the m«. L, 
aaytag, "ii n kwl in i,,r ,h(. 
Iieople   to  know,   II   ,,;,.   , 

the gevenuaeal io <),,.-• 
McNaughton preaidi 

'    Stud     1 

Chi,  journaliam   frat 
neaday night 

II - talk here era 
the j. Wniard Rid   . 

tahl 
noon  in  th 

dressed a  no 

New Buildings 
To Be Discussed 
By Committee 

\ ■ f Brit* I 
i Executivi 

i T( l    I: 

i 

i '   group   of 

room of the 
\ tion    Bu 
y    i || 

ng will Ix- ' ■ 
finalo 

of  the 

i ■ -      Sadli 

will   lie 

A  1. 

The three I I consist 
of   the    Robert   Carr    Men 

i:    el r the Bil 

"Tie 

' 
\ i" aa well .. 

■ 

■al I, 

Dr. Sadler Attends 
St.  Louis Meetinq 

V      ! 3 

li i       ' Munro of Brite i 
etti    led    • 

' mcil   of   i 
weekend in Dall . 

Dr. Sad'. !■ wa- ,, 
comn  I i   - 
I 

"Hi-ciples „f ( hrisi »,|| 

prohablv he Ihe tn-i I,, ap. 

prove the council al  their slltr 

convention  In  Houston March 
IMS,"  Prof.  Munro Mid. 
Prof    M ■• 

, |   -: 

of the Natio 
in - 

ted d 

Worth   Hills 
Golf  Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
(Under  Now  Management j 

QUALITY   FOODS 

QUICK   SERVICE 
(M»ol Haheta for T. c  u. 

Studanti) 
Stadium  Drfva   of  fltrry 

The   famous    "Robbi r    B 
Andrew Carnegie, Jaj I 

James Fiske, John D. Rockefeller, 
3iMn-m    ,. ' nit in  Cornelius   Vand .'. k  to  visit 
<:oop.m childhood Ua>, mont Morgan. packing plant 

i  on 
Jarvii 

Packing Plant Visited 
Studi ■ • ■  ■ ;: i 

■_; ,    "Pandamental     F 
kked   tn   North    V- ri 

5:00 p.m.- 
Hi 

■ 

I , . 
5:00 p.m. —Alpha   Phi   Omtfl   mf-r-ting   in 

K'x.m   127,   Jan - Hall. 
1:18 p.n     M • • • 

Hall. 
6:00 p.m.     Via-ilanies    mf«.'tiriK    in    Clark 

Hall. 
6:15 p.m.    Mu    Phi     E] 

Room,   i ItM   irti  Bu ding 
Room  117,   I-.-..   Ar'-  Buildins, 

7:00 p.m      BruBhfH    I 
" ■ $0 p ■ 

■   <"■'■' ■■■:.■ I m. 

7:30 p.m.    Parabola     « DM 
Building   6. 

7:30 p.m. — Hot    '■ n    Gym- 
nHsium. 

WEDNESDAY 
12:20 p.m.     H   ;■ 1 

1:00 p.m     ' ban 
i   Building I. 

3:00 p.m.    Phi    Ifu    Alpha    naatlng    in 
l»»-Hn    T.    Smith    Mi i o 

'■>. 3" ji m     Praabjtai 
■    ng   in   St,   St 

I b ireh 
6:00p.m.      Krjdm   Clufa   Will   D 

HM   Amin.^ I:    idlng*. 
"Y"     will      cnriv.no     ,n     Stlld* 

I ■ 
Flyinir     Fiwn    will     m<*-t    in 
KfK.m 102, Gooda Hall. 
Alpha   Pal   Omafffl   m • I i ■    i 

; I    ■ i    A    '      I, . 
THURSDAY 

00    nut'ting    in 
Field   Houi4 
I''' •• d Ri . B oua Council maat- 
ing In Boom  119, Jan     H 
Ch     Dalti     M .    rrji-.i ijijf    [n 

Womaa'i    Bpoi ■ •    Aaao 
:.     I ......  . 

tad      Profi 
Woman  will  natal  in  Mi 
\jo\ir\y. 

' ■ ; n      Can tar 1 117    Club   nutting   In 
k'-.m   11!-.  Jarrii Hall. 

f:30 p.m,   Chi Bata will nutt In Starling 
Hooat. 

' :M p m     Katia ,h    w   i 
m»>»'t in  btotogij lanoratorj 

r:80 p.m.    International    Priattdship   Cluh 
will matt in Jarvin Hall. 

wmmm 

7:00 p.m. 

7   M P rn 

-     :   ■ 

12:30 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 

S: 4.r. p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:00 p m. 

For  Value!   For  Quality! 

For  Assortments!  For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Striplings 

Fort   Worth's  Quality 

Department  Store 
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Star Packer' of TCU Campus 
Thrilled em Under the Big Top' 

IIV   DAVID     AI.I.KF.D • " 
»Ther«  Mi BOW  elowni right 

'I   I    I ampus   than 
,),o« I IVIT worked," imili d 

Burnt,  pistol   packin'  night 

ff»tchm»n of the TCU campus for 
. ■ MI >, in, 

. ; pper   is  experienced   in  the 
A,>t],I, having i pen!  nearly 
., an ;is an entertainer him- 

\vh. II aaked to start at the 
■ ,i tell everything aba 

ii tad, "The   h< iIff 
iddn' me to do that fur aomi  • 

" 
(,hndon   l.innel   Burns   »as 

burn in Celeete, Texas as Julj 
II, lvc., "the Mack sheep of 
live children". His father, W. 
II. Hums. wan a traveling ma- 
,1,1.111 wfcaa he palled Skipper 
M i of tke hal, hut he Men 
■all tci become a earpentei end 
farmer. 

■ ■ | pn .,■ I i i    •   rl 
. Iforl -   a*   tighi        : 
liking by 

■;   two   treei   one   Sunday 
on and showing thi  ■ 
ttli  ab  ii how |( \v i 

I the wire strung ti i 
'   ">l until  hi 

then did (In- 
clothes line, 

father nil the win    I 
ral timei In an at 

irage thi   youngal 
i career.  However, • I 

■ reive   years   old,   G 
joined the R iy Foj I 
• doing eomi dy and walk 

h  wire. Billing I 
Greal Glyndon", he work- 

th   each   il 
The  M 

■ ■   •   i   ■ ■     I; 

■ g   Brother)  on   two world 
rki   thai   ; 

,: ■        Id and part of 
During  tab  tin t  ; 

I with I 
Tl    F!j ngNeltoi     ind \\ II 

The Croat <; 11 ■ il a ■ has 
done ticht  wire work, comedy 
and mini' irapoe/o acrohatiits, 
»nrkinir    entirely    without    a 
"• t. Today, al fifn siv he --till 
»nrks out almost daily on | 
wire in his hark yard. 

"tl   the   high   wire   vrl 
'thy either, .■ Hums 

HM r, ,1   While working 
•■ a wire stnmir between the tentl 

if two bo Id • I*, he fell thi 
behind him snap.  However 

: only ash 
! and fell forward • 

■ f the building. "I wenl 
there to ilack wire b< 
waanH   to  far to   fall," he 
nted, 

re he quit high  win 
tea,    howi v. r,    Hie 

■   fi II out of the top "f the 
'• tit tw lee; had b 
eel cut; and both h 11 

■ be, and hit note broki 
countless  minor Injuries,   II 

■ rdett fall, howei ■ 
he fell for his w 

r>n   vacation   in   the   summer  of 
i    met   Gayle   Smythia  at 

,  Texaa. Thi y  w   re mar 
I oi   " ttobi t fi,   1631   at  the 

' '   Pair in itk: J Okla 
The wedding was pei I 

■ Lge and Immediately follow- 
-  ceremony, the brid | 

:•' exhibition on the » 
Mlinjr now  became Glyndon and 

and   the  newlywedt 
ii   vaudeville. 

Meal nf his wire work wtl 
done in a full-dress suit, al- 
Ihwgh    he    has   a    wardrobe 
H"rth an estimated ST.0(10 al 
the present time. "CoatURlei 
'"st money." he explains, "and 
I have five trunks full. Three 
Pair of comedy shoes alone 
•tad to run  me arnunil  $100." 
Re beliaraa his beat triek is his 

:- "'i'y to walk a twinging ilack 
""   With    his    feet    ill    ■    bOX,    "NO 

,;" else in the world hat hem able 
BO it without a groove for the 

r'' in the box," he concluded. 
His last show was given In the 
' gymnasium several years ago 

when he put on a performance at 
■ 'inice one evening, 

Al pri  , nt, Skipp, t. 
the road with a show  when he was 
offen d the watchman Job, is one 
°f  the   night  watchmen   for   the 

Hi     believet    that    the 
I   !,; a  fairly  Well- 

I   Individual,   hut   "everj 

-hllTI R" 
happei    n anaget to be 

1   n    anything    unsual 
"looking   for help 

I'd rat]   ■  I ■• ■   ;> 
'yonder he goea' than 

Phi   Grt   '  Glyndon 

Cast Announced 
For March 22-29 
Harvey'Showing 

iir. Walther Volbach, attociate 
profe or of Speech-Drama has 
announced the final catting of 
"Harvey," which is to be presented 
in the Little Theatre, March 22-80. 

Lead rule of Dweod, a man 
heda/zaled by rahhits and a 
hit of a March Hare himself, 
has   been   assimied   to   N.   ('•■ 
Vodurft. 
M      Kitty Uii i    -'■ ii play Myr 

May, Mill Bobbye Ru tell will 
handle' the role of Ruth, and  Mil 

Hall   will   appear   at    Ml 
ley, 

('arl McReynoldi will double at 
manager and cab driver. 

'libers in the cast are Misses 
PeggJ Meade and Suzanne 
Mi'Kean,   Mrs.  Schwartz,  Glen 
Copplek,     James      Morgan, 
George AMIS and Hill Walker. 
Walk-     Jai ■     H .ii   dei .en   the 

Dr. Volbach,director for Harvey, 
' would spin,! about fin 

rehearsali before 
tii" opi ning performance, 
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Ranch Week Election 
To Be Held Monday 

r. S, President! who have died 
in   office   are   Garfleld,   McKinley, 
i II.  Taylor, Harding 
and Roosevelt 

Two  $5   Prizes 
Enter Skiff Leap Year Contest 

Ranch Week Queen and Fore- 
man election will be held Monday, 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m., ill the Studi n' 
Lounge, School of Fine Art I 
tlie .School of Buiineaa, 

Campaigning began Feb. 25 and 
will el"." at   8 p.n .  Monday,  At 
that   time,   all   campaign   i 
must be removed. 

Eai ii   candidate   It   allowed   to 
place two p" b rt In the Adminis- 
tration   Building,   Thi ■    | 
should not exceed 20 by 22 inches 
In size. 

Twenty-four students and White 
Collie Dog had been nominati i foi 
I'"!.    an and 17 for Qui 

d at ''• p.m. Mi 
Nominated for Queen were: 
Mi Bokor,   M 

tophomore;   Dee   Porter,   Vernoi 
sophomore;   Mary   Spei 
land   junior;   June   Prichard,   Sey- 
mour n nioi ; Kay Rugeley, Wichita 
Falll    junior;     Susanna    Landers, 
M        i     i nior;    Sue    Robi i 
Kountzi re; Jo Ann May- 
berry. Kountze freshman. 

Kathryn Hill. Vemon sopho- 
more; Carla Heck, Grand Prai- 
rie sophomore; Janey Spencer, 
Battland tophomore; Suzanne 
Wheeler. I airfield junior; Har- 
hara Acker, Fort Worth fresh- 
man; Francine Weaver, Mid- 
land   junior;   Jean   McJunkins, 

Saratoga,    Ark.,     freshman; 
Patty      herschhaiimer,     1'itl- 
hiirirh, I'll., senior; I.ee Harris, 
Fort Worth junior; and Jajme 
Charless,   San   Angela   sopho- 
more. 

Nominated  for   I 
.lay  Bee   Hendei Foui   Oaks, 
N. C . tei or; Ike Billh 
sophomore;     llud     Shrak,. 
Worth junior; Keith FIowi n , Pel 
ryton  ti nioi ;   Di -■   I P 
(Vortl , Fort 
Worth senior; Clarence "Bed" Mar 
abb, Waco 
West I 
student;     Tom     Smitl 
: I Roy   I'it- 

■ ■ lor. 
"Buddy" R opho- 
Bobby  Jack   Floyd,   I 

junior; Harold Ro       I      | 
; ! Mac" M 

Cathren,   Breckenrldge   freshman; 
Tom Evans, Corpu   Cl     I   Junior; 
Daniel "Shorty"  Snodgrau,  Fort 
Worth senior; 

James  "Catfish"  Glenn,   M 
Wells   junior;   K, n   Jones,   Dallas 
junior; Hilly Roy Thomas, Lampa- 

phon ore; Robi 11 Zotz, I 
,ron   .junior;    Bill    Fagan,   Fort 
Worth   tophoi ore;   J  -■■   R 
Marfa . Dick Growald, Forl 
Worth W '   "i ; and Johnny Crouch, 
Verni i 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
^V?UOSanV^andWI-- a. A cU Uve r.ad a s^-, 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 

really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 

cigarette. You can fasre the difference in the 

smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 

Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 

L.S. M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 

. .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 

Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best- 

made of all five principal brands. So reach for .1 

Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that taatea better! 

Be Happy   Go Lucky! Buy a carton today I 

^VSeA.F-T-" 
Mark 5"pP%ale rcachcrs 

OA.T Co. 

0 F JM .MntAicon Jofaee<>£(r*yianp 

LEAU1NO  MANUFACTURER OF  CIGARETTES 

LS/M FT- lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT    < 

Attendance Overlooked 
Student   Association CoOgltU appears to have buckled 

down to hard work for Uw ■priag MUMter in in effort to 
recover ground lost in ■ dismal fall .session. 

But one important matter, that of attendance at congress 
meetings, is apparently being overlooked in complete disre- 
gard of a strict attendance by-law passed by the same group 
of legislators earlier this year. 

The by-law states that members with two or more 
unexcused absences in a single semester will be asked to. 
resign.  Faibng that, the legislative committee is instructed 
to recommend Impeachment of the en-ant congressmen 

Two members of the present congress have already 
qualified for this action, but neither of the above-mentioned 
steps has been taken. 

Aside from the obvious fact that congress is ignoring 
ita own rules, it would seem only logical that it should wish 
to replace those members who are either disinterested or 
wl o have too heavy a burden of other activities to continue 
as representatives of the student body. 

Good Idea—No Action 
TCU'a dance manager has found himself on somewhat 

• lit t budget. 
s every  dance puts Student  Congress  farther in 

the hole. 
At the TISA convention last spring a suggestion was 

made for obtaining big name bands at a cut rate. Schools 
in certain areas could schedule one name band, planning 
dames for successive nights. By making a tour of nearby 
schools in one trip the price would be lower. 

The idea was received favorably. One year has passed, 
1 owever, since the suggestion was made and no action lias 
been taken. 

Early in the fall a committee was appointed from the 
[I C to contact other schools to get their opinions on the 
idea. 

Rogers "Bubba" Coleman, ICC president, reports that 
several schools were written, but none seemed particularly 
interested. 

Coleman and Carl Graner went as a committee to TWC 
to get a reaction to the suggestion. Because of lack of funds 
the school refused the idea. 

Another TISA convention is coming up soon. It would 
a good idea if TCI' delegates would push the issue. 

If something isn't done, soon, we may find ourselves 
playing tiddly-winks while we '"sit out" the dances. 

NEW 
SCIENCE  _i_ 
BLDG.    ^x_ 

Purple? White? No . 
To those wiio earn them, letter jackets represent identi- 

fication with athletics and the school of their choice. 
And it would seem that while a college is presenting 

awards to its athletes, those awards should be indicative of 
the school that presents them. 

But not so at TCI'. 
■hi-' what are marks of identification on Frog letter 

jacket.-'.' 
First of all there is a "T" on the jacket. 
This, of course, could stand for Texas, Texas A&M. 

Tuskegee, or Tech High School. 
The jacket's colors are something else again. • 
Texas Christian University's colors are purple and 

white. 
And so the colors on the Frog letter jackets are purple 

and white? 
No, not quite. 
Purple? 
Not exactly. 
White? 
Well no, they're black and gray. 
It cannot be ascertained where this unusual colorless 

combination originated, but any relation to Homed Frogs 
living or dead is purely coincidental. 

Intramural jackets are a little better. At least, they 
have the letters "TCU" emblazoned on their front. 

A person anywhere in the United States who had much 
interest in colleges or college athletics would recognize what 
TOT stood for, but that "T" could stand for Turk's Bar. 

And to the kid on the floor who fainted away at the 
thought of breaking a tradition as sacred as the mode of 
letter jackets, remember, we might even lose Truman this 
year. 

The Oklahoma Daily reports some badly smeared walls 
in the infirmary, following the freshman physical examina- 
tions. 

It appears that freshmen kept leaning against the newly 
painted walls after getting their shots. 

Officials noted that one student orderly had five males 
pass out on him when he gave them the needle. But when a 
nurse took over, the men remained in a conscious state. 

"That's why they're puttinc tamos steel doors on the Science Mldlng." 

Off the Top of the Deck 

Universal Military Training Viewed 
As Necessary; Arguments Outlined 
in   lit ss  HURST 

Universal Military Training 
fa,-, ■ ita most critical tost next 
week win n debate on the measure 
ends in the House and a vote is 
taken. 

The administration-sponsored hill 
provides for six months'  military 
training for all young men reach- 
ing; is, and places them In thx  n 
serves fer l\i years. 

Opponents of Ihe measure— 
and there art' many—include a 
House coalition of Republicans 
and Southern Democrats who 
say they can beat it when the 
Notes are cast. 
Frankly, our sentiments :ire with 

the hackers of the bill. More about 
our reasons  after a doaer  look at 
the facts. 

1. The "I'MT.." would be liable 
at age is for six months' training 
In the service of his choice and at 
a  camp close   to home,  insofar  as 
military requirements permit. 

2. Pay     would     be     KM     a 
month,   but   he   could   receive 
outside  compensation,   and   he 
would remain under social se- 
curity. 
3. Alcoholic beverages exceeding 

one j» r cent alcoholic content 
would be prohibited at his training 
camp. He would be barred from 
bawdy houses. 

1.   He would receive regular mil- 
itary   basic   training,   plus   educa- 
tional   and   "moral"   guidance. 

S. If accused of a felony, he 
would he tried in a civil court, 
unless    he    requested    courts- 
martial. 
& After graduating from the 

course, he would go on reserve 
status for 1\i years, and could not 
be called back involuntarily for 
more than MO days without con- 
gressional approval. 

7. Once in full operation, the 
plan would take in about 800,000 
young men a year. 

• 
Among    the     opponents'     argu- 

ments are these: 
I'MT is against the Ameri- 

can "tradition" of maintain- 
ing only a small peacetime 
army. 
It would militarize our think- 

ing. 
It might  turn  this country  Into 

a  garrison state, an armed  camp. 
It would Interrupt college plans 

of  thousands of youths. 
It would place trainees under 

had moral environment during 
their      most       impressionable 
years. 
The military would get too much 

power. 
Six months' training won't do 

anybody any appreciable good; the 
I'MTees would need retraining if 
they were ever called back. 

The cost would be "staggering" 
for the taxpayer. 

Our  chief  srgl m C n I   for 

I'MT is based on seeesatty. 
The   program   would   provide 
4.000.0(1(1 partially-trained men 
in the spare of the rows an 

Imposing reservoir of man- 

power with   which  In  face  any 

Raaaiaa threat. 

The Con munis! mc na •. of 
le thi I" il argument uny- 

ild | n support of such 
a bill. As long as a nation of 
200,000, i i 

I through Its v> ry polit- 
ical doctrine to the ovi rthrow of 
freedom-lav Ing   people,   th> n 
be   no  second   guessing   of 

yet, n iehy e ashy 
pacifism. 

The   "trad 
ever  before 

such   a   ds . 
pi demand  new solu- 

tions.   Hard-headed  realism   is  the 
only  commoi spproach   In 
this situation. 

More than 1.1.0(1(1.000 Ameri- 
can men and women served in 
the armed forces daring World 
War II without militarism: 
the thinking of our country. 
Nor do we believe a garrison 
state will result. The love of 
liberty and free institutions is 

too much a part of our rock- 
hottom philosophy to permit 
that to happen. 
Certail im  would in- 

terrupt irily—the plans of 
to enter - >Ui ge.  And  for 

a  short  wh [i    enrollments 
would suffer. Rut more mature stu- 
dents would return, free of any 
obligation except in the event of 

• And the definition 
of "an ergei     ' would be left  to 
our elect'!  n 70S In ('"ti- 
gress, not  to  the military. 

Had moral environment? Possi- 
ble, hut not probable, with the 
proposed safeguards sti ., tiy i n 
forced And what if they ware 
Mtl Let's be blunt: If a youth 
hasn't got enough moral stamina 
under his belt from home, school 
and church training by the time he 
reaches 18, he's not going to be 
worth a plugged nickel under any 
situation away from home. 

There has always been a 
fear — sometimes justified 
of the military's gelling loo 
much power. Writers of the 
hill, however, have seen fit In 
give only Congress the author- 
ity to call up the I'MTees 
after their initial training per- 
iod. 

Granted, six months !■ ■ short 
period. Hut ask anyone who has 
served In the armed forces, which 
six-month period saw the most 
training being thrown his way. 
The majority, we're sure, will give 
the nod to that first half year. 

And  not by  any  stretch  of  the 

imagination   is   it   going   : 
another six  months  to  '• 

I fMTee in the same fui t.. 
if he Is cai'.d hack. 

Not  being an i M" rl I ' ■ 
we'll   have   to   take   thl 

ental lv« Vinson of G 
armed    services    chain 
I'MT    W  ill    he    llii     "!■   OSt  I 

way   to   build   up   a   r. n • B/i 
certainly hope so. 

I'ntil   something   bett   I 
posed, or until the thn   I 
other    war   disappears,   we'll   put 

the blue clops on I  MI 

Shakespeare's 
Works Applied 
To Examination 
From     the     M am iota    Ds i 

proof    that    Shakl 
writings   can   apply  to  just 
anything.    Here's   what    tl 
itited    writer   had    to   sa> 
i Kant mat ions : 

Study ing     in     the     Iihr.r | 
"More   liuht,  you   knaves; and 
turn the tables up. and quench 
the fire, the room is grown toe 
hot."   Koine,» and  Juliet. 
Cramming  at   .'i   a.   m 

weary,  stale,  flat  and   i. 
seem   to   me   all   the   uses 
world."  Hamlet. 

("ramming at   7  a.m.:  "1' 
for   your   health   thus   to 
your   weak   condition   to   tl 
cold morning." Julius Cat 

Teacher hands out test*: "0 
most  pernicious woman! O >il 

lain,   villain,   smiling,   damned 

villain!" Hamlet. 

Fountain    i» n     leaks:    "Out. 
damned spot! out,  I any!" 
beth. 
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Clinic Helps Students to Increase 
Readi 

by Biblei 

,.   tO   increase   yoll I"   le kdinj    I :i t • 
prehension u n uch u 50 

I'rof. Cause), who has just 
recently completed his Iral 
Ml IHTI', aH the man tn<»~i 
l,k<l %     t"    increase    student's 

A Reason for Everything 

New Building Examined 
From Imaginative Side 

in   i LTDI   MOORE 

of the medieval alchem 

i. ivory towei BMU ly i 
the  TCI    MM. TIC-  depart- 

probably  planning great 

I rum the size of the rooms 
-(I   aside   for   chemistry,   the 

■   science   Building   may   he 
the   scene   of   reactions   many 
times more potent than the re- 

explosions    of    fireworks 
IM   the   men's   dormitories. 

again,   our   future    Di 
n ay   have   more   sadistic 

"ii the practical 
•   M   ■'lire. 

that  elevator   foi 
I • was installed under the 

:i  . OM eying heavy "time 
and anti-gravity equal- 

He this as it may, from a 
pCMBSI who ought to know, we 
lad that the ulterior Motive 
■- merely to provide a four 
itery shaft in which disap- 
pointed tire-med students may 
hurl   themselves. 

i -• they are being practical 
it it. 

of the most aatounding de- 
I   a   large   over-head   trolley 

■   Bral Boor. 

_„ey had linished with al 
slowly   and  with  poor com pre- formal schooling. 
'"•"-ion. AII average student comes into 
fhe clinic il not limited to fresh-   the course with an initial eompre- 

man   and alone,    Mr.   henslon of XI  per cent, and an ini- 
I  It ha   been of great  tial reading rate of 219 words per 

to man)  juniors and seniors,   inn  iti 
I'rof.   Causey    cites   several This    same    student,     upon 

Completing  the course, will he 
reading   400   words   a   minute, 
with   a   comprehension   of   90 
per cent. 
Of   the   :rJ.'i   students   who   have 

thus far completed the course, 
Hon.- have failed to improve their 
n ading ahility. 

Prof.  Causey, in  illustrating the 
value- of hii reading clinic, said, 
"We once had a girl enrolled in 
the course who made a compre- 

rj score' of 'JK per cent. This 
tame girl, a freshman, finished 
with a, reading rate of 693 words 
a minute." 

One senior student attained 
the phenomenal rate of read- 
ing 916 words per minute. This 
is, to put it midly, "somewhat 
out of the ordinary," accord- 
ing to I'rof. Causey. 

I'rof.   Causey,   who   bears   a 
distinct    resemblance   to    An- 
drew   Jackson,   came   to   TCI 
from   Howard   College,   where 
he    developed    many    of    the 
techniques   used  In  the  clinic. 
The   Reading  Clinic   is   located 

on   the   second  floor of  Brite  Col- 
lege- in the old McPherson Lecture 
Hall.    At   present,   there   are   184 
students  enrolled  in  the course. 

How   does  one  arrive  at  a 
grade   in   this   course?    Well, 
i'rof.   Causey   has   worked  out 
the   scale  as   follows:   100   per 
cent or more improvement, A; 
.".0 to 99 per cent, B; 2."> to 49 
per cent, C; S to 24 per cent. 
D; and less, K. 
Only 20 students have failed te> 

improve' as much as L'."i per cent. 
All   of   which   goes   to   show   that 
anyone can learn to read—faster. 

11 ■ head trolleys, we under- 
stand, '■ the rage' these- 
daj       .'   the y   start   and  stop; 

■ 

I he contraption has a room 
la itself and runs in a circle. 
Keminds one of the carrying 
devices in the parking rooms 
al Xrmciur's. 
Directly under this mass of end 

are a  number of eon- 
■   your Imagination. 

In ti :•   is the contribu- 
tion   ' ■ I iction.   VV,-   de- 

I was s cyclotron 
ge enough to smash any- 

the germ that i 

i1 wn   in   the   catacombs   is   a 
which    eat     den ignitize 

■ling within  a  radius of  100 
yards. This | ike    • very- 
thing come apart al the seams, or 

Our   guide   didn't  say   if.   it 
could operate  without collaps- 
ing the building. 
Then came the kicker. 

•  part of the 
mc-nt ■ lied with furnaces 
and lee,.king l,ke cither the home of 
the de < !  or one  of those i 
tory pli 

We decided It was the latter 
since   it  wasn't  deep enough   for 

Views Vary on Leap Year Techniques 
'-      M    SriflM   will   t>e>   awarded   durum 

Wee-k     !,,     the     writer!     cef     ihf     leeeet 
few   lettera.    Limit   ia   Znu   ■■■<■ 

ic-r    Ihe   belter!    Heeea   dheeult]    »rue 
Id »      lee     Nee,eel     he III g     rallk"hl     cluillO.' 

'  '        W,l";     till.'    Cell     "HeiWe     tee    ratlh    a 
HI icier  I.eap  Year." t el 

Editor: 
■ I as who may soon be over- 

(Ten  commandments  for  • 
'• ■ imony during Leap Ti s   I 

men   worrying ibOUt   I.' ap 
there    must    lie    something 

' '  keep up morale.   Here are 
ways   to   maintain    single 

let  no  girls and   have  nnth- 
do With them. 

-I   If   1 )   is   impossible,   date   a 
• ':" girl every night. 

1 Steer   clear  of   sweet   little 
'.ho take you to waddings. 

11   When on a date, always  foi 
i!   wallet   and  appropriate 

i  When with her friends, point 
Idlosyncradas   anil   man- 

ins. 
6)  At parties, become the life of 

Two Pass CPA Exams, 
Dean Sowell Announces. 

1 W graduates of the school of 
ess have passed the Certified 

'•'lie    Accountant    examination 
■ ■■" last  November,  I'can  Ellis 
M.   Sowell   announced   this   week. 

tanas H. Neyland Jr., H.S.C. '49, 
I   Harry  T. Jarmon,  RS.C  "80, 

•   the successful  examinees. 
' I'A     examinations    are    Riven 

'wiee a year, in  May  and Novem 
f •   . I 'can Sowell said. 

Two $5  Prizes 
Enter Skiff Leap Vear Contest 

'  m II n's hats ami imitate 
their habits. 

7)   For introdudions, forget  lei' 
iur  friends  think 

id just picked her up. 
*i   H.'   clumsy   and   spill   drinks 

on  her eli-ess. This  is always  good 
for a hearty laugh. 

:ii Discuss nothing but Plato's 
"K. p iblic" 

10) Keep her guessing: If she 
likes fishing, go to the opera. If 
she   111 ■ ubbing,  take   her 
horn back   ruling. 

These ten ceeiiuiiamlmi'iits should 
lead her to a bad case of frustra- 
tion.    Hut    you    will    lie    treat II? 

Tour  friend  and  fellow 
sufferer, 
Tom "Robbie" Robinson 

• 

Dear Editor: 
I have come to know woman. 

Not as she appears in the moon- 
light oi- after that third highball, 
bid    as    she    appears   across    the 
breakfast table in the gray dawn 
of morning's light.  Personally, I 
prefer a Zulu medicine man's cos- 
tume1 to that assortment of pin 
curlers, face cream and flabby chin 

Woman   is   treacherous 
01,1     Noah    Webster    knew     his 

tipples  when  be defined  woman  as 
"being opposed to man." 

A WOman'S life is devoted to con 
quering man. She begins her cam- 
paign    with   the    subtleness   of   a 
Mack truck. She  is weak, coy  and 
easily   Impressed  by the feats of 
her opponent, but once slice has 
•captured" her man, she reveals 
herself as a tower of strength ami 
a brick wall to impress. 

My  own  spouse,  on   riotous  oc- 

"Class, after glancing thruugh the last test papers I find that some 
of you could well afford to pay a little more attention to class 
lectures." 

Violin, Football, Radio Interest 
Blind TCU Transfer Student 

■ las thrown me the entire 
length of our living room over 
such matters as who is going to 
make t hi   c iffee, 

We were snowbound in Canada 
last winter. Poor weak, little girl 
that   she  was,  she collapsed  and  I 
had to earry her five' miles through 
the stori".   Was she impressed? 

lb very words were, "Why 
didn't you walk faster, stupe, I 
almost froze to death!" 

Let's face' it, men. If she wants 
you,  you're a "Gone Goose." 

D.M. 
I Name    withheld   for   obvious 

reasons.—Ed.) 
• 

Dear Ed I 
In response to that item in The 

Skiff concerning the acquiring of 
five dollars for telling you nothing 
I have proceeded to do just that. 

Maybe some of the campus 
lover boyt" will have a rough 

time fighting off the women, but 
1 hardly believe that Leap Year or 
any other crisis would cause a fair 
damsel of the Waits or Foster type 
to   venture  within  grabbing  dis- 
tance of good ol' Goode. 

Somehow Goode Hall and its oc- 
cupants manage to escape the ter- 
rible wrath of feminine fury. Even 
whan a Goode lad shaves and 
borrows a white shirt, he seldom 
crosses the path of a female chas- 
ing around for a member of the 
opposite- sex. 

Could Goocli' !„. hexed? Is it our 
lawn? Our faces? 

N'e.'d  1 say  more'.' 

Charlie Whitson 

P, S. Say, Editor. Do you have 

files on "HOW to catch a woman'.'" 

in     BOBBYE    RUSSELL 
\v   Oder   BOW   Hobby   Jack  Floyd 

or   Kay   Mi'Kuwn would  play foot- 
ball  blindfolded?  If they ever try- 
it, perhaps they could take it 
from   freshman   John   Morrison. 

When John was attending high 
school   at   the  Texas   State 
for the Blind, students had regular 
scrimmages.   But   there   was   one 
difference — none of the p 
Could See'  the ball. 

"We just had to guess where it 
was," smiled John. "There wasn't 
much forward passing, but we al- 
ways played tackh—touch was too 
confusing." 

John   participates   in   swim- 
ming    and    follows     baseball, 
basketball, and college football 
avidly on the radio. 
"Radio  is s pn ••>   big part  in 

my life, I suppose   it   is for anyone 
who   can't   see,"   he   commented. 
John  received a state scholarship 
and    is    taking   music    and   radio 
courses.   Although   he   has   never 

■' uch  writing.  John plans to 

While in school at  A 
tern-hillbillj 

called the T.xas Ramble 
which lie played the violin. The 
band played in the Southwest for 
three- years le fore it broke up. 
Xow John plays with the Western- 
Flyers over radio tat ■ K( N'I' in 
Fort Worth. 

Always accompanying John 
is his sii.|i,,iind. two-and-a- 
half foot high seeing eve dog. 
John and "Duke" first met in 
Morristown. New Jersey where 
they look a four week training 
course. After leaving, the 
training school, they returned 
to John's home in Fort Worth 
and spent another six weeks 
learning the town together. 
"Seeing eye dogs are smart, and 

they know it. They'll try all kinds 
of tricks in.-* in get 
away with them," explained John. 
"Hut   link.' and   I   gt I   along   . 
well," he grinned, "His nose is my 
new   eves." 

Blind Script   Writer 
John   Morrison,  blind   radio Student,   works  on   a   script   while  his 
seeing eye dog. Pinky, waits to bark his approval. 
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Research  Unearths  Facts to  Refute 
Time's Views on 'Silent Generation' 

BY   IRENE   ROUNTREE 

From French Morocco . . . 
. . . Mr. and Mr-. Jack H. MauUiin. ex 'l:1. and daughter, Laurie, haw 

■   :  M active duty in the Navj in 1950. 
Foi I \\ i ittli  Mi    M mldin ii the '■ 

M -< Doroth]   Ma:-hall. 

Perkins Chapel . . . 
V be aci April 18, w hich will unit.   Miaa 

l aiohn Jane Kln(, who a" d SMI  . and larl Kim\. B. S. '48   lands 
Berry.  1;   S. '50, will Usher,  kn te iluiiti>r his 

ded the Dan D. Rogers moil valuabl, 
1M6 

Married Saturday . . . 
.     . w, :,-  Miss  Mar;   Elisabeth McCaulloy     I  Fort  Worth, and William 
Edward Hinnion, , \ '50, Ii..  Rer, Granville Walker p. rformed thi 

a   Miss Mar) Lillian Spencer, I     t Worth I 
w alter Holmes, f, Ark., s< n . Mat 

■hall Robinson, Fort Worth sophomore, and Martii Moore, r      w 

in   J UdES   i IN rNEH 
liaatlatirl Collegiate 

Press Reporter 

All older  generations  have one 
on  in  common:  their habit 

of talking about younger g 
Last November, 11me maga 
irried on the trad 

Tine eefced the question, "Is 
il   poaaible to painl   a   portrait 
ot an entire generation?" 
\\ hat fallowed were font pages 
about "The Younger Genera* 
lion"   a   portrait   painted   in 
% iN id.   brilliant   color. 

\ Time, "Each 
i   has a qualit) 

■   • " Mas be 

.i■ i.l through college, are com 
paratlvel) todlaTereal lo mam 
of   [in'   questions   thai   have 
divided     the     churches      into 
tamp*   and   (actions   is   ap|)ar- 
cut.   i,, tome thi- appeara a 
ilgn ot  religioui IndiaTerenee. 
It   may    be indeed,   a   alga   of 
Indifference   to   doctrtaa   and 
dogma, but it is not a alga oi 
Indifference to religion. 

Illrl.ll> 11, 

(an you be sin prised ,| ., Kvn 

elation, lobbed of its youth 
with its ideals tmptj   .,, blown 
bnlibles .II,inn,I n, , ,, , ,| ,^ 

I lime to a mood of peMirnU. 
tic eynldaat . . . Tha mood in, 
passed, and tbt IMH< I , ■»,, 
ciation is attempting loberli 
io adjust itsidf io ihia bt 
world. 

Time;    Educator! 
f. S. complain tl   I 

: | toon) t,> have 
["hey il,  not  .-p, al 

more I     tewt ,1."  laid   thing. 

New York 1 
d)    Why a 

i    I     eve,   di nk   io  unit, to aeldom  •■ 
or nol an oldi r gen- leai t 

b -  of  feeling out than thej   :'. • i.. i   , rplat at 
ther ques- i en made b) 

Miss Anseth Teel . . . limes,   for   tnstanci 
'    • '   ;;'-' ■ •'•'-■'■" Baturday. ,,y ,,„,,. ,.,,,. 

At a luncheon ... 
Saturday in i •      Miss Barbara Ellen '• 30'e, 

I Jamea Harria Morgan of Greenville meed, 10  Time   quotation! 
luded  Misaea  Ann  Abbas,  Clebume  aenior;  Marj   Lais   : 

Henson, Houston Suaanac Stock, Dallaa freahman; Sue Watson,   abou I  nerationa. 
Mines. Gcae Ruabaugh, Port Worth junioi at I   I 

Younget   boj      I 

out of 

John t   .HowelL Fort W 

Lpril 5, 
Living in El Paso . . . 

Pvt and Mrs. ('. I,. Patterson after their recenl marriagi  in Big 
Sp   ' •:  B      ex '50. She ia the former Miaa Doria Gueao, 

Miss Eleanor Jeffrey . . . 
■ ■ ■ Amarii :  Harrison L Townee, wh npleted 

January, ■ 
To live in Vienna . . . 
. . . are Miss Marian Armstrong, I   rl \\ irtl , ind Ted McElroy, 

n Fort Worth   M E 
a Fullbright scholarship. 

An August Wedding . . , 
g planned bj Miss Glenda Glenn, l   rt w    ■•   I 

Estoa Thornton, i     t Wort! i re. 

Miss Lois Long . . 

Time's slightly 
blurred. 

—'rune:     Todays genera- 
tions, either through rear, pas 
si\it>  or conviction, is   read] 
to conform. 

—Marine   Davia ia    "The 
Los oration."   ISM:    I his 

lack ol   revolt   i- mom ominous 

than acti*.   radicalism. 

• 
i t startling fact 

about " 
U it 

I 
I 

the   "Flaming    Youth"   of 
tl 

: 
* 

i 

' 
today 

I 

I  ■ Imb 
' 

lied. 

* 
i 

■   and Fred 
. tech- 

■ 

■   I fe   is  long 
on   tn 
•A I took for I 

Here 
■ 

•    life. 

lime: Perhaps in, 
any of its predeeesai 
generation wants I 

lateral)    Digeat, 
resume  of  the  replies 

ire than 
rrs, tluj 
od |ea, 

■    I 

■  la the 
question,   "\\ hat    would 
like   to   accomplish   within  the 

aoxi   II   yeai-'."'  shea    . . . 
thai    the   mapirilv    in,In .ii,   a 
desire   to   L'ft   an   ecoltOfl .■ 
safe position ... to ebtsis a 
goad   position   in   Boris - s   . 
to    be    a    successful    busineu 
man ... to attain iium, j 

* 
1 ■        'I    obai 

Sfal       Pi 
in y   I i'   • cold   told I 

last    .luno. 

I. 

i !omn enoement 
by Harold W. D 

i - 

• 1;. S. ■:,,.,.   : Rhodes Thompson. It. A. »*, will b J with"^ 
Most of his rTer . M as. M nt I,. ng was ■ chei e laat year and a 

ige program in Austin YWI'A. 

Feature editor . . . 
• • • "'' : I Wednesday to Lt. a K. Preaale)  B   \ V,l 

:      M;        ' Miaa Jean Kingabury, I 
— I 

Stuttgart, Ark. . . . 
• • ■ *■ ■ '     wedding Saturday which united Miss Marguerite 
Eneas at    William J. Sldner, ex al. £ 
local JfMt A and has worked with the campua "Y." 

Dame. 

eration." I. it ilence 
it, if anytl. 

CLUB THREATENS RUMMAGE SALE 

APO Office Is Overflowing 
With Lost and Found Articles 

In   '' nave a rumma An   AI'O  member   is  on   duty 
pJ

h;;' none Alpha  after  9 am. ^    m ft 
i hi   Omega   member   made   last c       n ,„„    , 
Monday when he aaw tl "   ' '    t28« J :'    ■ stu" 
>f articles that ha-." bees "found"   ll""U ca" R" b>' *• offi<" '"' phono 

Ext. 317. 

Robinson    also    atn m d    that, 
while  lost articles  may be  left   at 

the s,„ia Fountain in the Student 

Lounge.^they  may  only  be  picked 

I92i 
I j outh's i  si failure 

m, when expression is 
yearn  for and cV 

■'. 

ng   deeper;   of   a   I 
.  thi y have made In the di 

■ " ' rid 

• 
— Time:  There is  no formal 

religious revival among the 
young Americana, God . . . 
is Mill a vaguely  coaafortiag 
Ihouuht, theology a waste ot 
time, and denominations be- 
side the point. 'I'o large num- 
bers of them, religion is still 
mini)    an    ethical    code,    lint 

(iod   (whoever   or   whatever 
they understand by lhat word) 
has once more become a fac- 
tor in the younger genera- 
tion's thoughta. 

Hut look.   19151   That   most 
young  people,  and  eapeciallj 
that growing numbers ot them 
who  are  finding   their   way   to 

Ninety Air Force 
ROTC Cadets 
To Tour Convair 

Dr   Sadler to Aid N'""',y AF R0TC ''a'1,,s f",'n 

ru              aa Trr wiH vi,i( ConaoHdated-Vultee 
Church   Movement plant at 2, today, to obaerre manu 

Proa.   M.   E.   Sadler   returned facture and assembly of the B-88 
I 1 lay  front St. Louia after attend-        The tour „f the plant is to fa,ml 
[ng a committee mooting to study  [arise future airmen with the proc 
work of the International  Conven-   ess   of   aircraft   assembly   aid   thi 
1,1,11   Of   the   DUdpleS   of  Christ. need    for   itrOflg   defenses   of   sui'li 

Dr. Sadler, ]>ast  president of the   vital  industries. 
convention, appointed   ■  full-time      Officers   and   Bon-commisaipned 
secretary to aid in the work of the officers at the ROTC unit will pat 
organisation,   The   job,  created   by ticipate.   \  similar visit is planned 

Miaa    Jo     Ann     Ruby,     I.ufkin   iJr.   Sadler  in   1944,   is  still   being for 110 cadets at 1  p.m. Monday. 
r,   is   making   a   satisfactory  maintained. "All cadets  have  been  urged  ' 

following an operation at      Originally  scheduled   to  K»   to make the tour, as it  is a main 
Ii   Memorial   Hospital,   last  Indianapolis  following this meet- factor in Air Force ROTC train- 

.  She is recuperating in  the [ng, Preo, Sadler returned to TCTJ lug," Lt Col. Luther O'Hern, Pro 
Infirmary and is expected to return  for   a   meeting   of   the   building feesor of Air Science and 1 
to classes soon, committee. .,t TCU, aaid. 

you. 

1 
hire, 1935: 1 

n    of 
have   defeatist 

* 
—Tinn : In r< al liN. >mith 

MCttl t" kllOV, people tlWAJTI 

drop the hall. Youth UXJAJ ha- 
little c) niciim, becAOM it 
never !n>iie<l for  muelt 

F. E. F. S. 

fast,   Efficient 

Film   Service 

By 

Snap Shots, Inc. 
leave films at Bookstore 

ly APO 

A closet in the AI'O otlice 
on the first floor of Jar\is 
Hall is literally full of coats, 
SCarvea, books, purses, and 
jewelry. 
One   box   labeled   ' .,,1   UP at the A.P.O. office 

" is running over. Sun shades, 

bifocals and lenselees horn  rims  'Newcomers' to Meet 
an   there. Some of tl are 

glasses. 
A conviction common among 

men, that women alnays lose 
one ear screw can be disproved 
in the lost and found nfliros. 
The unbroken sets of ear 
screws there number several 
dozen, and the collection 
crows daily. 

gray    coa'-styin    Jacket, 
found on the third floor of Admin- 
istration   Building,   is   still   matly 
pressed. 

Jimmy Robinson, head of 
the AI'O lost and foaiid de- 
partment is eager to dispose 
of some  of  the  articles. 

Miss Rub/ Recovering 

i acuity   Newcomers   flub   will 
hear ntative   from   the 
Council of Social Agencies ,!• 
'        '     ■' .'..:..       'In 

day  in   tin- Modern   Lounge, 
Mrs.   Amos  Melton   is chairman 

of   the    hostess   coll,mi". , 

"OUI/droofr 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More ih.in [ait ■ liquid, more than just a en.on 
■ • ■ n,w Wildroot J Iquld ( roaai Shaaspoo is a 
combination ol tha bin ol both. 

Even in the bsrdesl watsi Wildroot Shampoo 
washes half glesmlaa. clean, aunagadbl*, curl- 
Inviting without robbing half <.l its natural oils. 

SoopU,,  Sudsy ... Lonolln  lovclyl 

/'. s. T»h**ph»h*—ihttiMnn%h*mftitUi Ltd} I •ssVasll mmHmi Dr* ** 
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j. \\\ i HI: 

-\\ MM 

M.I.I N 

llii^ I i. mini: 

SPORTS SHRDLU 
•ItV h\\ JEXKINi 

OWED   TO   BUSTER'S   GANG 
1       .'i -"if. leaf, and add .",. , h, t,, 
I    a hi arty, >< u . th.it (, u ■ /;„ /,,' . 
Into the at'i let  fail thi <■ 
'" ■ •        | !'■• mnoi    • . Brati 

proudly, 
art dou n . ■ ... toundly. 

I hi n    big l/. Leoa 
H I     tuffedthi m ts,at t chat 

him thi . li 
With iifci   and /.,<.■  an .■' i:    ■ . /:,•, u, 

■    uured 
"II ■;. 

fug," 
lug! 

'    ' ','''<', 
I ' •.'II,.'. 

il •      "'.'- faithful reserves. 
01   n,Su urn and Knox, 

W\ hi in tn tii.   ■ ,.,/.(.. 

I i I    .     ■  I tfu jitUrs, 
'■ ' ' I collect) d the tplinters. 

'/ . th, \( .1.1 
For the A I -,; away. 

elli it,. '.  >,: n hi. alley, 
We'll i i oru , even Mai      ■ Tally. 

But th,    may go lih  Texa :   , ■ >.. f.oned. 
xbout them, they    ■ kom /' 

,:.      uon, both u inti • and fall, 
K ithered all storms, even  IS W   tall. 

i m < om /« ■ . mn, 

■ ■■   ■ '     ■   •    ■ ■    gym! 

Brats Bid Brannon Bye-Bye 

(   \ M CHI I I 

T M.I 1 

Intramural    Handball 
Rats to  Run  Race 

■ inramural handball tourna 
will begin  March   10, 
Proust has announce d. 

All entries in doublet and singlet 
mid in- to the Gymnasium and 

p foi the tournament, P 
. d. 
Bill   Wieaenhahn   li   di fending 

ehampion. 

B "Buster 
'1 «ii down in T(T his 

■ :   must 

onth . coax 
other methods of 

i' 

1952  Southwi 
pionship and 

rat ion of roui dbal 
t 1 has ever poa d 

"Buster" (fathered the Brats 
i rom everj a herej Johnn) l I 
ridge from Sundown, George 
MII.IIHI from Houston, Ted 
Rej nolds from Medo, Harvej 
Fromme from Sinton, Bud 

( ampbell   from   Mi.   \ ernon, 
Ja -  Knoi   from   Tali,   and 
romm)    Taylor    from     Forl 
Worth, 
Th,   Brats have grown up to be 

men, Toi raj lor was thi 
Jt,   Brannon and TCU   fans 

the  Urals  were  maturing;, 
by   leading  the  procession   to  the 
altar. 

Tommj  start,'.I a marriage fad, 
and now in I asl y ar of 

tball, onlj Ethridge and Mc 
l,,.,„l are non confermista, being 
still   bachelors. 

The Brati are well on the waj to 
raising  another  basketball   tram. 

T and Campbell an 

d   be   more   fitting 
e i   nfi   . noe cham- 

.   ■',.  -   I.I 

Kansat   for the NC \A  Ba 
I . A   good   showing  in 
Kansas  and   an   invitation 

"ami'iit 

' mid  be  a  fitting 
i   in the 

B at B■.      " Brannon, res. 
■f   I'll   basketball, 

ABE   MARTIN'S 

GULF 

SERVICE  STATION 

Drop   By   and  See   Us 

COURTEOUS   SERVICE 

Operated by Two TCU Exes 

"HEARTY   WELCOME   TO 
ALL  TCU   STUDENTS 

~Phone   FO-9411 

1404   UNIVERSITY 

" 

«.T 

: "* >'% 

■ "i 

niii.i:\ KNOX 

Coaches Study 
Meyer Spread 

App    i 150  1 
' 

ing  the  campui   tods ping t 
:'   a   few   Of   thi 

Meyer's J 

Tin",     re here 
inic which  i 

• -. a 
barbi ■ , .. al .| a peek 
at   the   1952   Fn ers   in 
action in tin- final phasv 

Lectun      an      ched 
• 12, aftei   lund 

. .,■ 

the visit 
pracl ii, 

in. the 

spring 

Freshman  fla       I: 
- 

sizzling speed and has 
at   the No.  1  tailbac! 

Bartosh and l:■    U 
Linebacking   chores   have 

taken   over   by   I!..!.   McEachem; 
an ■   Bill  Sitti ■   and   I 
bill   moved   in   to  than 

■ m   He 
ark. 

TWII big • ts—off 
right  guard and left tackli 

'-    i ■ up   with   M 
and Hubert Pa rett working 

a'    ■■ • ird   and   Bill   Sikes   in   at 
• tc   , 

' 

ft tai 

i 

likely that it will be skipped during 
spring drills. 

D» ',,■ .1" 

W^SHIEIft BROS. 
Main xU CicfUtlt 

Tie this one, if   von ran!   s 

II i // it with tii 

for dt ess . . . 

. . ti ■ ar it u r s 

i here s un l> 11     looking   mori ortu 

i th: '   ■    . an ; is! 

C( ir op i. it .:■-; - you a trim 
1<> i . -i d, and w ..'.i :i tie. you 
it I! enjo) -tiuii• s| irl romforl ' 

' HROW 
SHIRTS   •   TltS   •   SPORIS   SHIRTS   •   UNDERWCAR   •   HANDKIRCHIIFS 
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Frog Batters 
Fee! Pressure 

i;>     HI n   SHR \K t 

ipi in the ' 

I 
\ have 

I 
:   basketball, tbt 

■ 

tilers.  It ii 

Bui 
I   ,   ,i  C8SI   Of 

<if the 

■ 

I    th<     ball 

■ 

\".',, ran      N oi ri ■     "Ki 
Port Worth t      wer, ii 

up f,i oi «rat ta • 
■ 

should be in top form. 
Two "U-.. -   bojri who ■ 

.••   often enough 
■  :  hnnj Swain 

ami Mike S ire back I 
Graves relief. 

A small, amooth infield is on tap 
«;th Johnnj l " ■• at leeoi I 
base,   Don   Carrol   a:   abort,   and 

Kini 

■ • eacl 

Frog be ' 

of Sw« Ige,  «I"1 take 
theii   iporti  in  | 

,!,-.    i  ,■     bj    numeroui    msjoi 

Dai   Pow< 
i i aaed   from 

. eek >■■ 
thej  eo '->ball 

.   IK fore ti i   K aaoi 
t  SMI    here.  II 

will be onlj  ■ reheai aal fame 

The   confi ■     tarti 
against 

Ba W*     Mare) 28 29. Then 
April     .   thi    Frogs   meet   Texas 

9,  SMI'   !;. re;   April 
.    i     CAM   at   College   Station; 

I ;     R ,-.    at   Hottati '  ;   April 
•,  ,     Maj   2 S,   Rica 

V, ij     .   1AM ■•   •     May 9 10, 
Texas   -»t    Austin;   May    IS,   BMTJ 
here; Ma* 16, SMI" at Dallas. 

Basketballers 
Bounce Babes, 
Boys Into Cold 

rh<  i 

'■ 

tice   fur   the 

\i  \ \ the    boxinp 

| bea 

March T, we -   canci   ■ 

\1     roi    Prouae,   \ 
.  says 

playoffs 

Mcleod Nears WOO Point Mark 
G 

Mi i ■ 

\,, ,i I ich  the 

i ]    the 
\ Mel eod 

|.   , til ion, 
Mel i od 

i i    ■ 

Golf Qualifying 
Begins Tuesday 

i ,     i 

will   b i 
'.; 

■ 

i. 

I. ■ 

•   ■    r n  the G<>1| 

• Frogs' Victory 
(Cont 

-. i cage coach 
L94I i iwli won tl e 

,-w . ths 10-2 mark. Again 
in llJ42 Rice tied fur the title with 
Brannun coaching at 10-2 with Ar- 
kai 

Last   year   this  same  squad   of 
liadem   with 

Texas A4M and Texas at - I 
Bra; n n print nu- 

merous times that 
•i   TCU    h 

Reason? 
They     ran    do    things    arc 

cuuld not do "hen I |>la\eil." 
he -aid. Their record proTes it. 
I-       the  higj ng  team 

iri   ■  Pui pl< 
... ! have brok 

en virtually 
. 
V.- at? 
1  • t,Bt ..innn must be given due 

credit ' inding 
.p   upon  his  arrival  lu re   in 

•, -   B 

appear to   i>   world  beaters  then, 

• n,    sure    of 

foot and si • ■ :• ■ 
There   was   renter   George 

Mrl.iiid.   hiL'hrst  scorer in  the 
Christian    bJsten    book,   »h<> 
couldn't   shoot a hook shot  un- 
til   his   sophomore   year.   Now 
it's his trademark. 
There   waa  Johnny   Ethridge,  a 

pint-sized   guard who  was almost 
. 

fa lack of natural ability. 
He's a self-madi I d ■ good 

fen 
There   w aa   forward   Ted   RJ y- 

ake the 
i Woj    Ted 

. iral    th< 
rong re 

■ 

1951. 
There    ■'■ a ■    forward    1 

Fromme, pel haps the mo I pi 
Brannon's recruit 

to TCU 
;   .   one-1 and pu h 

ltd an i 
He   didn't 

d last year made all con 
ferem      : 1 

b :■   factor In annes 

l in ri* v, aa J. Brj an Kilpal 
rick, the  team's imootkeal  op- 
erator who can count  his mis- 

takes  on  OB*  hand.   He   mined 
in as a starter this seaaaa and 
became   the   keagae's   leading 
free-thro" man as well as the 
KroL's' top "feeder" and ball- 
hustler. 
Put them all together, they spell 

champion. They also ip 
and • \pirt function. 

I; .•   ■ ouldn't  ha\.' 
thout  reeei 

.   then,   big   Henry   "Hank" 
Ohlen, -.vli" subbed for Mi 1 
scored d    I     -   '     James 

#ho had to 
,;    ifti ■   . ho won 

I Ni braaka p in e with 
his timely free-throws; Johnnj 
Swain s itarter in '51 who, sl- 

iced bj I. : 
didn't give up and pn - led botl 

guards 
era. 

Dick Allen, who promiai    to bi 
a   boss   next   year. Tommy  '1 

"Brat" who was a start 
er his  sophomore  season,  Johnny 
Taylor,   a   good   man   to   I 
when the fr. ex 
bell,   another   splendid   all-around 
guard, and Boas Hoyt, who has two 
    good years ahead to di 
a    lung    shot    that    i 
i        n e's 

These   reserves   worked   out 
daily   just  as  the starters did. 
Without them, as Hrannon 
says,   "we   couldn't   have   done 
anything." 

Then  there's   Frank  Tally,  who 
has    !>• • n    - "•, d    "all-conference 
manager"   b)    the   team.   Tally's 

upport was an aid in more 
ways than one. 

["hat     thi   group1 that In. 
TCI   a distinction no other confer- 

hool can claim. Eight of the 
13-man squad are seniors. Tomor- 
row night  they'll b   i 
last  appi arance  in  this  neighbor- 

Brannot        hoping it      II  be as 
big a succi their final curtsy 
p. fon  th folks Monday night 
when thi y deft ated A i i t ' - ii 
and pocketed the championship. 

Tomorrow evening's outing 
will be the last chance for 
Pros, fans to see the Brais in 
action, unless the) arc ambi- 
tious I'lioiiL'h to follow them to 
Kansas City lor the playoffs. 
[(  , n't • i et y day that a group 

like tins one comes along. 

NOW IN STOCK 
78 rpm & 45 rpm 

Please Mr. Sun Johnnie Ray or 
Perry Como 

Brokenhearted Johnnie Ray 
Cry—Johnnie Ray or The Four Knights 
Wheel of Fortune—Kay Starr, or 

The Bell Eisters 
Dance Me Loose Mindy Carson or 

Arthur Godfrey 
That s All Folks Bonnie Baker and 

Mel Blanc 
Tiger Rag les Paul and Mary Ford 
Tell Me Why—Eddie Fisher 
Anytime Eddie Fisher 
Shrimp Boats—Tex Williams or 

Jo Stafford 
Slow Poke Arthur Godfrey or 

Pee Wee King 
Little White Cloud—Johnnie Ray 

WILLIAMS and OATES, Inc. 
BERRY   ST.   POST   OFFICE   BLDG. 

SALES RADIOS—TELEVISION—RECORDS—SERVICE 

1507   W.   BERRY WA-0398 

r 
^   College Men'- 

CHOOSE A CAtttt 
in the U.S. Air Force 

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service 

H.re is ■ real man-si/.e opportunity! You 
run choote—immediately—between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Ob&erver in America's 
swiftly expanding Air Force The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate). However, seniors anil stu- 
dents   with   tWO  years  or  more of college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their country best by applying for A\ Lation 
Cadet Training today TOU receive the 
finest training and experieni e when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force supertencs that 
pays off in later years. 

WHO MAY APPLY 
AG£-Between  19 and 26   : /'art. 

EDUCATION- Al l«ll l«I year«     ■ college. 
MARITAL   STATUS     Single 

PHTSICAl   CONDITION     Good   etpecially 
• yet, eon, heart, and leeth. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

fir'' r;|i|N.T]|)t   of |( 

[« credit*. and cop) 
ill i trtiin ate to  v. 

eu-eii Air I'Mi ■ B 
Recruit IIIK Btat ion 

2s Appear for phyi aJ 
examinational your m ai 
•el Air Ban -it Oovern 
maul expense. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
Viiit your ■eaveaJ U S. Air Forrm Bole or U S Army~U. S. At 
fore* ff.cruif-ing Sfcrfion or writs dir»{t la Aviation Coder, Hmad 
quarf.n, U. 5. Air forc», Wo»>wngfon 25, D. C 

i ■ n   KI v i n ft Accomc 
Aptituda Testa ana 
lint for tn i> yeon only' 

The Selective 
■tvardi you 

nth defer men I  <* lnl« 
. ta iit ing t IH»» «r»»iK'» 

DMOt, 

5.  I mHH-cii«tt> aesifn* 
men)  to Ai ial ion l 

Traininf ' llaaaei itaii Ln| 
Maj 27, Jul) L»,  \ 
in and October 2, 19 i 

6.  Attend Aviation 
* Mtl't Training Si h<>. >1 
for  <»•«'  year    eitru 
Pilo, or Aircraft ' " 
er * let $108 monthly plui 
food,   li'iiimnK. uiufWin*. 
and other benefit! 

Graduate »ad 
iir   vviiiKH '   Con 
inad ai ■ aei ond 

tenant. you begin earnini 
$5,000 ■   year   I" add. 
tion,  you receivt 
nnii. II m allowance and  I 
.in da) leave with pay. 

U;S. AIR FORCE 
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: 

I in< mil includi - in)  i n 
,. ho made .i   'is" ......, 
;:. i    .ni.l    « .i-    lakil 
 I I- nemesti ■ '. . 

'' 
itudi ii'     n udi    p 
f "A"    i    ■ ■ ■ 

T i,.■>■    Bl I     M 

i        w. rtl 
Faulkner, 

.i      i 

' 
II 

i 

i 

i 

. ! 

II will 
| .II the 

i lu Id ' :■    11 ■   M 
0 ;.       Wed., March 

,   bl 

bi ' lint 
I ould have bi 

..-,:,I  i ,.i.i 

| 

Tons or/a/ Slip 
Garners' Gap, 
Assures Shave 

i olorado    C tj 
■ .1   the   hard   way 

last week that Goode Hall is any- 
b    b 

two    Goode     freshman 
:  "trimming" Garner*!  hair 

.   clippen ilipped, 
Bi fi re   they   had   succeeded   in 

all   of the  freshman  full- 
hair down to match the gap 

li ■■   by   the  "slips,"  Garner   took 
appearance  of  ■   freshly- 

d convict 
N   '■. a week after the shearing*, 

I ead    is    sprouting    stubble 
rai    nothing   but   a 

shining dome. 

No   Static  Here 
Mi-.   Itohhyc   Russell,   manager  of   Kit I.  tests   the  stStion's  Bel 
' i .ui-inillcr. 

Bobbye Russell, KTCU Manager 
Pursues Career in Radio-TV 

More than 160,000 volun i 
available in the Mary Couta Bui 
nett Library, of which M 000 arc 
Government documents. Special 

ted to "Southwest 
Literature" and to "Literature of 
the Di    oli 

KTCU Log 
Bj  JEAN  KINGSBI Rl 

I  the  Doss* 
'... dot sn't prevent M 

e   Russell   from putting   it 
firmly.   Aa omp 

ommercializal KTt ' 
a new   rad o 

ttei   is evidenci ol  her t. 

1 -yi    '  ■ ' ■: 
career a 

at   I 'ail Fas   Jui  oi   i Allege, 

■■'.■ at Tl I   shi  bees 
■i m radio. 

Since (hat time the Blend* i 
Mood has hist no tune in Bias 
iIIL;   herself   acquainted   with 
tin* held. She worked St 
hi I I. Ia-.t f-prinu and last 
.lun. wa~ awarded a scholar- 
-hip by station hl'J/. 

■    the script for the 
. ■   of   children's   prog 

:     fairyland." This fall she 
• !  and  directed  a  om 

PLAYS MEAN GUITAR 

in  of "i !j rano de Ber- 

knon n in the role 
of manager of KTCU, she is also 

■  Colle- 
! isting S] 

arts representative to the student 
member  of  the 

11. an'i Council. 
U manager  of  KTCU  she 

spends   nosl   of   her   waking 
hour- in tin* Capacity. Her ila> 
h. .in- at '' a.m. and she re- 
111.mi- mi the job until the uni- 
rendtj station sinus off at 
1 1 |i.m. 
Bobbye   hopes   to  enroll   in   an 

Columbia  this 
summer, after which she may re- 
turn to TCU for work on a masters 

job in hi r chosen pro- 
n 

Ri •. • i ng  '" her busy schedule, 
she smiled, "1  seldom see n \ 
ilj   and only   my  small   Pekinese, 
T.i), ret still 1 love 
it." 

Waller Wants to Lead Band, 
But Might Settle for Ranch 

A h. .i pri .,.1   titi hi .1 w ith i»   I 
hats, and branding irons, a 

i    , .,. Ii  .Miner,  a   big west 
■ hanging on the side of the 

. it   Texas.   But   this   chore 
could  be  don.,   easily   enough   by 
Waller,   for   he    has   spent    many 

ling thi   range and helping 
si a pretty  good hint as  with tin branding and fence patch 

personality ol   Wall) r Fos 
Electra sophomore,  who lives 

It Hall 

■ ing out a hot numbi t on his 
ml "electric" or stealing the 

■. hi   "stei I." Waller gets a 
.i   fact ion play ng  foi  his   pealing 

■ nds. He says that his ambition 
■ he a pi if., onal player and Girl   Guards   Needed 

ing. 
When asked   w hy  he ehose TCU, 

. lection was based 
on the school's athletic and scholas- 
tic advancements. Its being coedu- 

:!   and   small   was   also   "ap 
to him. 

Special  Show * 
- m Alarm Clock Review 

12 noon P m. 1029 Club 
6-7 p.m. Rhythm Kan.hi. i 
9  LI Piano afoonb 
'.1: 1 5 I Love a Mystery 

' Caution, Clat 
Mondaj 

7:im p m Won      of the Year 
7:.'to Record Rendesvous 

News 
s 05 Rei "id Rendezvous 
8:15 Tops     l:   Pops 
- ■.   SUtii 

Tuesdsy 
7   ".     ; Black Museum 
7   II Record Rendesvous 

News 
s 05 R. cord K. '..I. ivous 
- Here's tu \ 
- '. ■ Bus Westerman 

Wednesday 
7 i in [i m Mi IM Comedy Musical 

Theatre of the Air 
a, oo News 

Di* -land 
g 15 Tops  ill  PODS 
8:30 Linger Awhile 

Thursday 
7 00 p m sens Show 
7:.'tu Record Rendezvous 
8:00 
8:05 ■.I Rendezvous 
- Lion 
- i . Faculty Favorites 

Friday 
7.on p m Spotlight on a Star 
7:80 Gracie Fields 
8:00 News 

8:05 Record Rendezvous 
8:15 Tops  in  I'ops 
8:80 Linger Awhile 

I his own hand. It is hill-billy 
all   !l e   way   with   him.   He 

I   h.. in .   it  is "simple and 
to I .i'th." 

Waller's favorite sport is baski t 
He   v us   considered   a   fairly 

"I  plavi-r during Ins two 
a Inch school.  When not   j>nu]   ju 

i   with   this   sport,   MHI   ;u. 
'mil  him  down  on  the  ten 

II'    Since  Waller  is an onl] 
("nild,   li. i may   someday    have   to 

i to]    his    dad's     boots'    and 
irelof their cattle  ranch  In 

For    Summer     Camp 
Camp counseling opportunities 

foi tins summer will he offered bj 
representatives from Girl Scouts, 
Campflre   Girls    and    Red   Cross 
Aquatic School  at   Women's Sports 
\     c stion    meeting   at   8   p.m. 

M. zican   Lounge, 

Reporter Takes Dig 
At Humans Who Ain't 

B)  JIMM1   BROW HI II 

I 
I 

for Ti 

In order I 
ust first find a I 

So, » e l.'.T. i in lab i no 
humans around here I and bi B 

■ 

w slklng a ion: on i he grass 
just off the sidewslk we bump 
into a BBsUing c.irl who pns- 
aibls can tii\c us a Story. Itut, 
no,  she  wasn't  a human  after 
all. just ■ candidate for favor- 
ite. 

| 
spy  a persoi 

.:■-,. 

Pi 
up to him only to 
den' congre , 

tudi I'II. 

Then of course, we heard the 
rumour about the intended con- 
version of the Fieldhouse Into 
a c.iiav.  for "Dutch" Meyer's 
Cadilla.    but   we   didn't   really 
believe this . . . until  we saw 
workmen  ripping nut  one side 
of the building. 
A   o   hi aid   about   a   boy   who 

I■ ■ ,   vine is invited to the meet 
\ question  and answei   pel i"il 

.Vlll  follow the talks. 

Two   $5   Prizes 
Knler Skiff Leap ¥ear Contest 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiMMiMiiiiiillilimiiiiiii 

E. W. COMPTON 
MAGNOLIA   SERVICE 

STATION 

Washing 
and 

Lubrication 

3100   University 

WI-1682 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

1 

found    a    solution     In    the 
pioblesn of parking spaie near 
the Administration Building. 
Simpl) none the building 
down l»> the stadium where 
there i- plent) ol parking 
space. \v ho cares ' 
Fina 

walks 
Kobodj 

around her.    ■   • ■    to walk on the 
'■ 

| 
' ■   -; ■ ■ ;    ght news 

around I 

Candidates' List Soon 
■ ■ S     W.     Hutton    an- 
inced  Wi unesdaj   I hat a list 

it< s,    foi    degi e.s   to    be 
■ ill !»■ announced 

next wi • ■ 
He   stated   that   about   40(1   stu- 

will be eligible. 

Two  $5   Prizes 
Knler Skiff Leap Year Contest 

When good fellows 
get together 

they wear Sportshirts 
by 

Indoors or out, when you see a crowd of campus biggies 
relaxing, you're sure to notice that the really smart boys 
are  wearing  Manhattan  Sportshirts.  The reason  is as 
simple as a snap course. Manhattan Sportshirts are style- 
right, handsomely tailored, and so darned comfortable 
you just hate to take 'em off. Manhattan has them in long 
and short sleeves ... in a wide variety of colors and 
patterns all in the finest fabrics. All are the sportiest you 
could put on your back when you want to take it easy! 
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Most Students Believe 
Stiil Chance for Peace 

Can 
I 

i "i   the   nt 

. 

i:    ill       the ACP Natioi 
■   i ipin oi 

■•▼en pi r •■• nl o nta fi -1 
■ good, 

13 p. i   ci :)•  thinl 
■ nice. 

Main     feel     that     "ilianrr. 
would   be   ini|iriniii  b]   more 
L'lM'   anil   take,' "  H   a   -<► ]>h<>- 

more  at   an   eastern   rnglwcar 
lai college pal it. 
Student!   wen    .. ki d    How   da 

. pi sce- 

Russian   end   the   United 
T hi   .1- - 

1. Chances arc food 7 percent 
2. Chances are fair SI perceal 
ft, Chancel are poor 4.'i jier cent 
4. No rhanres 13 pet cent 
.'>. No opinion 4 per cent 

lenta     who     ' little 
pi ace Warm   11 

human oatvi 
ei jr.   Says  ■ 

n Alabama, "I don't think 
difference! i an b     ettled i ow he- 

.   . 
1 look •'■ r a It in K.i.-sia." 

"If people wanl pi ace, thi 
it."   aa]i  i  bti 
Bui a ii nior In lib' i al ■ 

" [t'« human natui 

Here's a 

.HI coi il In 
tre poor   I  don't luiovt 

'..li about it, but Run 
have  to  b>- ihown  box   powerful 

in ." 

\   -ophomore:   "Chances  are 
fair- Strife »ili  continue  till 

»>■ hope   Jo,. limU out irell 
■gal   ami  have   ■   chance  ot 
winning." 

"Chan., ■ are poor    There must be 
it   the   halfway   mark. 

Neither tide i< jret willing to 
compromise." 

\   BOl .1     : ■   ,•■   , 
way   !■• ace    an   bt    obti   ■ d 
throuph war." 

A   girl   taking   buaineaa:     u • 
two  great  nations  ,,,,,.  will  havi 

in." 
A    senior    in    liberal    art-: 

"Chances  are  poor   —   At   the 
present time we lack gnalMcd 
international   loaders   who   mi- 
dentand    both    palitieal    as- 
pects." 
I senior ii     : , at   n   "i I 

Books Received, 
To Include Eight 
Different   Types' 

fTerenl   pha i   d 
epren nted   in  on      I  p 

ment   of   m »   l  i 
.1  ut   the  Library. 

\  breakdown of the  list  showa 
four new   l>....ks  in  the  biography 

and   one   each   in   general 
.-.   mathi:: 

ballet,   religion,   governmi i 
history. 

iphical   book     recen ed   In 
pi .. nt    wen      kgni       I k 

to the Piper," EfBi 
M    M " Mono  by   the   Sea"; 
two  bj   Roj   M.i. .1 :h    "Mr.   l.in 
coin's i M nd "Mr. I.in 

1      temporaries,  " 
ral   reading   l>.".k   n 

■> .    !  .-:> •: Ay. is' and (!hariea   \ 
i       . T'h. 

Wealth       thi   World." 

• .1  A en  Uli mi and 
Ja      '   "M 

11 ' John P   ^ out g'i "Thi 
I   oi Arthur 

M 
W.   A.   ^ Hooft'a 

"Thi     Kil ffship    of    Chris!",    .and 
VI L. Lai gi r and S   Evi rett 

Hie Challeng      •  Isola- 
tion." 

Research Grants Given 
Three Faculty Members 

CO 

on  t h,   Di 
Mi , vdd i; in li 

.1 

pi.ip. i   h 

\ ' in chool: 
hut  for 

.! p i 
■ politician.' ." 

13 New Courses 
Offered in E. C. 

rii. i 

i 

i I lean C. k. 
Holaapple, 

ided in the i      i being 
■   .    "Ail 
\dllllllls 

< 
tion";   Bu M 
"Job    \ ■ nation";     1 ■ . .   ■ 

I   : am i 
enl Gi ograph)     332, 

"Corlsi rval Matura      Ri 
aoun • 

14, " Publii   i 
nel Adminii tration"; H 
"Hist. V 
840, "A is"; 1 hiloso 

lb,   Histoi ophy"; 
of Pro 

"; Paycholog] ' 50, "1 
... Is 

Journal Prints Article 
1'     '• i    ■   rterfleld, chaii 

man  oi .     department, 
is th.  ■ • article, "Indici . 
of  Suii l i In • "  app 
in th. f thi 

M       I.,,     w    .i 
profi 

■ 

i ■ .i 

rant  County. 

"'   "'"'"'i*   It  
"ill    I"'   contacted    and    , 
their opinion ,oi tp<K io, 
I'onal    natters.   Opinii 
these  ISOtl  la aenriei 
will be considered in pi 
plans  I,,,   future  I. a. I 
ralIon. 

\     i  n rull of th< 
Jones  hopes to b.   .b! 
the   question,   aaked   b) 
student     "Wl , 
ommended"." 

Hr.  Walther R. Voll 
ate profi    oi ot   p , 

i  on 
■   of Theatei   i   ■ 

leges   and   I i 

Parpens ot the prelect i. ,„ 
recommend   a   standard 
of theatre teachiai 

Dr.   Volbact   wa    . 
d oat 300 qui   l 

"Educational   ThaVti 

D   !    of Gradu it 
•  ! i   beei   | 

continue  resi arch  i n ' VI 
fereni ■    in Fait] 

A   «,■. k  at  HI' ■ 
i will  h.   ..  psj 

ect 

-LMGEST SilUntlUUm'U AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

> to : 
' 

'  ■■ 

Mrs. i 
hDh 
Monti 

*ak here 
1   l.amlrei 

I 
program is 

mcerti 
v>     Rhod 

: 
P'led .. 
1 n 

Daughter 
Mrs. 

aiidiencu 

I'^nilinn, 
f stional Pat 
■am 
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